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FORECAST
Cloudy with widely scattered  
showers, spreading eastw ard  
during the day. Cloudy with sun­
ny periods Friday and occasional 
showers along the m ountains dur­
ing the afternoon. L ittle change 
in tem perature. Winds light.
The D a ily  Courier HIGH AND lo wLow today and high F riday a t Kelowna 46 and 65. Tem peratures recorded Wednesday 53 and 7L
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INQUEST RULES:
W estbank Death 
Crash Accident
A coroner’s jury  deliberated 
30 minutes, after hearing nearly 
four hours of evidence, before re
T. B. Recce also were severly 
injured in the crash.
Some of the persons who were
CANADA'S GIFT 
TO ELIZABETH
O T T A W A  ( C P )  —  T h e  
C a n a d ia n  g o v e r n m e n t ’s g ift 
t o  th e  Q u e e n  o n  th e  o c c a s io n  
o f  h e r  v is i t  th is  s u m m e r  w ill 
b e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  $ 1 ,-  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  f u n d  f o r  r e s e a r c h  
i n t o  c h i ld r e n ’s  d is e a s e s ,  
P r im e  M in is te r  D ie f e n b a k e r  
a n n o u n c e d  to d a y .
turning a verdiqt of accidental;first on the scene testified the 
death  in the crash that took the infant and one of the women.were 
lives of four persons near West- still alive when they arrived. All 
bank April 6. ; were pronounced dead w ithin '
’The seven-man body also went i minutes after the mishap.
Evidence indicated the Brown solid line be pa nttKl on the s lig h t, ,  ̂ ^  ^
curve, five miles south KeM
I and met the Reece car. Both carsowna, where two cars m et ne;head-on and virtually fused to-| 
gether.
Killed were; Mrs. T, B. Reece, 
of Westbank. Mrs. Alfred Brown. 
M rs.
came to rest locked together on 
the left side of the road.




Marlene Wilson and '^even- trailer, OTTAWA <CP) — E r n e s t
month-old Erin Dllson all of approaching Broome i PC—Vancouver South)
S e  V a n c o u v e r S d .  brakes:w on cn th u siastic -if only vocal
Richard Thut. 12. of Sooke a n d , behind him , ;support from Justice Minister
------------------ ----------------------------- - On stopping, he said, he saw Fulton for a suggestion m the
help arriving and went to phone Commons that the m andatory re- 
the police and am bulance. “There tirem ent age of all judges should 
was nothing else I could do,” hejbe 75
said. I At present, Mr. Fulton noted,
Coroner Donald White la te r judges in county courts and in the 
said he had acted “ very sens- Exchequer and Supreme Courts 
iblv." of Canada m ust re tire  a t 75
Tlie only two survivor.s of the ’'H ^t'ems an anomaly, to say 
accident could rem em ber very tlic least,' he said, “ that if the 
little of the details just prior to judges of the highest court in the 
the collision (land must re tire  a t 75. and the
The Thut youngster, said Mr. ^judges of the county courts 
White, seemed “ confused.” m ust also retire  a t 75, th a t the
He apparently mistook the 
Munroe auto for another truck 
and trailer the Brown car had 
fK-mrawMw passed earlier.
Mr. Recce recalled only ‘‘a
m
Vs!
judges of the tria l and appeal 
courts of the provinces should 
not be subject to the sam e age 
lim it.”
The discussion cam e up as the
kt-M ■
MAY SEE IK E — Frol Koslov 
firs t deputy Soviet prem ier, 
has asked to meet P resident 
Eisenhower during a 10-day 
v isit to the United States s ta rt­
ing June 25. Koslov has indica­
ted he also wants to m ake a 
television appearance
CABLE NEWS
bang.” He could not r e m e m b e r  Commons gave filial approval to 
the approach of cither oncoming measure providing, a t the r ^  
^  “  iq u esto fp ro v in cesco n cern ed .sa l-
1.,..,. Tvir wuiio for three new SuperiorIn diiccting t h e j u r j . M r.^ judges in Quebec and two
said the evidence bad been P re-L ach  in the Alberta and British 
sented in a very straightforw- suorem e courts,
ard manner.
"There is no indication of any 
carelessness, recklessness or 
lack of courtesy on the part of 
either driver,” he added.
“There appears to have been 
an error of human judgm ent,” the 
coroner said, “ for a split second 
—and that’s all it takes."
He said it had been a very try ­
ing case for all parties concerned.
Mr. White, who is also m agis­
tra te  and a veteran police officer 
said “this is the m ost iragic 
case I have even known.”
City Woman's A rt 
By B.C. Vice-Regal Consort
A large piece of needlepoint, 
the work of a skilled Kelowna 
needlewoman, M rs. Iris Hudson, 
has been shipped to Government 
House in Victoria.
M rs. F rank  M. Ross, wife of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, in her 
acceptance of the g ift,. informed 
M rs. Hudson her handiwork
iin,C rew  
From 
Heavy Seas
HALIFAX (CP) -  E ight men 
took to lifeboats off the New­
foundland coa.st today when their 
300-ton vessel began foundering 
In heavy sens. They wore picked 
up by n ship waiting nearby. 
The captain and seyon crew 
Tnembor.s of the Quebec motor 
vessel Claudette V abandoned 
their vessel tO miles south of 
Newfoundland at,r);2G n. m. AD'P 
(1;26 a. m. PD,T). About 4Vi> 
hours, ea rlie r they asked for as­
sistance after reporting the ship 
was foundering.
The Fauvotte, chartered by 
Newfoundland C a n a d a Stenm- 
.ships Limited for service between 
St. .lohh’s, NfUl:, and here, went 
to the ClaiKlctte’s aid.
would be used as either a fram ­
ed picture or a fire-place screen.
Measuring 18 inches by 22 in­
ches, the scene is th a t of Wind­
sor Castle and P ark . Worked in 
20 different shades, there are 
39,600 Stitches in the piece.
Mrs. Hudson has m ade pre­
sentations of, h e r artistry  to 
people of note in  the past.
These include gifts to Mrs. 
Franklin Roosevelt in 1949 a t 
Vancouver: Governor - General 
Vincent Massey in 1953 at Ver­
non : and to Lady Baden-Powoll 
in 1955.
The la tter w as forwarded to 
Mcxjco City, w here it was used 
ill the Girl Guide International 
Hou.se for the Western Hemi­
sphere, A suitably engraved pla­
que with the nam e of the donor 









. . .  AND LOW
TORONTO ... .    91
KIMBERLEY, B.C. 30
CAN’T MISS NOW
Additional signs, including one 
in the middle of the intersection, 
were Installed yesterday, advis­
ing motorists o f loft turii prohi­




MOSCOW (AP) — Russia has 
formally w arned Ita ly  against 
installing NATO rocket bases 
and. has iiiYited,;.the, Italians, in­
stead to join a h ' Adriatic-Balkan 
denuclearization pact. The w ar­
ning was in a note delivered to 
the Italian E m bassy here. The 
Italians rejected  an earlier pro­
test against the Italian  decision 
to perm it U.S. m issile bases,
PARIS (AP) —’The French Na- 
ional Assembly early  today 
adopted 466 to 57 a bill whereby 
the Algerian budget is to be ap­
proved by the parliam ent in 
Paris. The Communists and So­
cialists voted against the bill.
MANAGUA, N icaragua (AP)— 
Nicaragua’s governm ent, today 
held out for the unconditional 
surrender of rebel invaders from 
Costa Rica after rejecting an of­
fer from 45 of the insurgents to 
give up it given safe conduct out 
of the country.
TAIPEI, Form osa (AP) — 
Mrs, Hsu Shih-hsien has propos 
od to tlio Form osa provincial as­
sembly a plan for reducing the 
number of p ro s titu te s-lo t the 
government arrange m arriages 
between them  and retired  ser­
vicemen. Gov. Chow Chi-jou re­
jected the proposal. Ho said the 
sorvicemon might not consider 
the prostitutes ideal spouses and 
the prostitutes m ight not bo en- 
thu.slastic for m arriage.
KALMAR, Sweden (A P)-A uth- 
oritics lowered an iron curtain 
around a Soviet navy captain and 
his Polish gii'T friend to prevent 
Rus.sinn diplomats from interfor-
Changes
Defendants W ill Get 
Special Protections
B y  A L  C A M P B E L L  
D a ily  C o u r ie r  S ta f f  W r i te r
K e lo w n a  la w y e r s  f a v o r  p r o p o s e d  c r im in a l  c o d e  
a m e n d m e n ts  t h a t  w ill  p r o h ib i t  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  a n  a c c u s e d 's  
c o n f e s s io n  d u r in g  a  p re l im in a ry  h e a r in g .
The government proposal is ..........  .................. -. "■*
designed to protect an accused 
person from “ prejudice” by jur­
ors a t the trial following commis­
sion a t  the prelim inary hearing.
At present any or all evidence 
introduced a t a hearing may be 
published, including admission of 
guilt by the person charged.
CROWN VIEW
B rian Weddell, whose firm  does 
a g rea t deal of prosecuting for 
the crown explained the “pre­
judice” this way: "A s, most
jurors a re  chosen from the area 
in which a newspaper circulates, 
chances are  jury m em bers have 
read  of the accused’s confession,”
He added tha t even if the 
statem ent is not allowed a t the 
tria l (this frequently happens) 
the ju ry  still knows the accused 
has adm itted his guilt.
Statem ents are usually taken 
by police shortly after the crime 
is com m itted, often before a 
law yer is contacted.
M r. Weddell said it  makes no
RALEIGH TOUCH—Students 
welcom ed Princess M argaret 
in Sir W alter Raleigh-like fas­
hion by  spreading th e ir  capes 
on the ground for the, British 
royal figure to walk on when
she arrived a t St. N azare, Por­
tugal. She s paying a private 
v isit to the country.
ia P  Wirephoto)
NELSON (CP)—Alex Strelaeff, 
32, of Glade, B.C., was found 
guilty here  W ednesday of unlaw­
fully shipping dynam ite by rail. 
He will be sentenced today.
The dynam ite had  been ship­
ped from Revelstoke and
PREMIER WAS HERE
Prem ier Bennett and .some of 
his cabinet colleagues were in 
Kelowna yesterday, en route to , ,
a special cabinet meeting, at Sal-| love nffnl^r.
moil Arm. While here, the prom- ,, P)*’ arrived a t the small
ier was host a t h friendship tea Knpelluddon on




Twp concession (coffee) hooth.s 
hnve boon completed just Inside 
the main entrance of Memorial 
Arena for convenience of pat­
rons.
Hoffa Faces Unhappy Choice 
But Hints High Court Appeal
WASUINOTTON (AP) ~  Jnm es ,for contempt,
R, Hoffa fnce.H nil unhappy choicel, He told a Team sters ra lh ' In 
tmlny, I-jliher way, hl.s contlpued I Newark, N,J,, Wednesday night 
rule of the Intermitionnl Hrotlier- tlint the tinloii would respect the
luKXtof T eam sters Is In Jeojiardy.
Unde^- a new court order, Ilofin 
m ust citiier le n d ' a thorough 
clenmip of hl.i union or face a
federal court o rder "tdtiumgh we 
mny not like It in It.s entirety ,” 
•'Be assured though, it's only 
n m atter of tlm o untll wo file on
possible ja il .sentence lilm sciflnpiieol to the Suprem e Court,
BRITISH COLUMBIA ROUNDUP
the east shore of the, Island of 
Olnmi nfter n daring nine-hour 
speedboat diish across the Bal­
tic,
JUNEAU; Ala.skn (A P )-A  60- 
foot tag boat ran  aground Wed- 
nosdny night In Cnnadlnn wnters, 
nirpliine sent to the aid of the 
A U.S, Const Gunrd nmphlblan 
vessel—tlie F . H. Phippin—land 
cd alongside tlie .stricken tug 
wltliln nn hour after a radio dis- 
tro.ss call wn.s received.
PARIS (Retures) — 'Twelve 
loyely ,model.s from tlio fashion 
liouiio of Dior flew to Moscow 
to give the Russlnns their first 
taste of F re n c h ' fashion. The 
girls look with them 10 trucklonils 
of luggage, Including 120 gown.s, 
suits nnd evening dresse.s.
LONDON (CP) -  A Soviet par- 
llnnientnry dclogntlon left Mos­




GENEVA (CP) — State Secre­
tary  H erter today m ade a su­
prem o bid to save the Geneva 
Ea.st-West talks from  collapse in 
a "m a n  to m an” m eeting with 
Foreign M inister Gromyko. '
The Big Four conference was 
brought to a standstill Wednes­
day when Russia unexpectedly 
set a new 12-month deadline for 
the W est to get out of Berlin, 
W estern leaders expressed fears 
Russia was dcliboratoly trying to 
wreck the talk.*!.
'riioy said it appeared likely 
that the  foreign m in isters’ m eet­
ings m ight break up in disagree­
m ent within n few days unless 
the Russlnns revise their pro- 
posnl drastlcnlly.
U nder the barrage of W estern 
criticism , however, , Gromyko 
showed senne signs last night of 
wllUngneiis to modify the new 
dem and that the W estern allies 
got, out of Berlin In a yeai’t
rested for a time in a Kelowna 
express office.
The assize court ju ry  deliber­
ated 25 minutes before returning 
its verdict.
In his charge to the jury Mr. 
Justice H arry  Sullivaii said he 
found it  difficult to outline the 
theory of Strelaeff’s defence.
“ Perhaps his strongest defence 
is failure of t h e , crown to prove 
his identity, tha t is, th a t he was 
the m an who sent the suitcase 
with the dynam ite inside,” he 
said.
“ You should have no difficulty 
in finding tha t the dynam ite was 
shipped. The solo issue as I see it 
is the identity of the accused as 
the shipper; The crown has based 
that part of its case on circum­
stantial evidence.” ,
Sergeant N. W- Duxbury of the 
RCMP crim e laboratory in 
Regina testified th a t exam ina­
tion of the address tag  from the 
suitcase and a sam ple of stre l­
aeff’s handwriting led him to the 
conclusion th a t the tag  and the 
samples, were in the handwriting 
of the sam e person.
Strelaeff conducted his own de­
fence.
Jobless Security Act
OTTAWA (CP) — Slow passage 
of Unemployment Insurance Act 
am endm ents through a Commons 
com m ittee m eans they will ■u'J;, go 
into effect until Sept, 27, officials 
said today. Original expectations 
had been to put them  into effect 
June 28.
Succumbs On Stage
VANCOUVF.U (CP) — Chnrlcs 
,T. McKondrlck, 69, collapsed nnd 
died on th e ' atngo of n hall Ju.st 
after he flnlslicd s|)enkink to a 
group of follow longshoremen. 
Ho did 'no t respond to Inhalntnr 
trentm ont, Death was apparently 
enused by n heart attack.
L A P  LEVEL
Level Wednesday 101.75
Level one week ago . . . .  101.12 
Level oni» year ago . . . .  101.80
Agreed maximum ......... 102,50
Agreed minimum . . 98.50
Record high, June, 1918 10L82
AAuseum To Get St. Roch
ONTARIO MAY GET RECORD 
PROVINCIAL ELECTION VOTE
T O R O N T O  ( C P )  —  O n t a r io ’.s P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e r v a ­
tiv e  g o v e r n m e n t  w e n t  to  th e  p e o p le  to d a y  in  a  g e n e ra l  
e le c t io n ,  s e e k in g  a p p r o v a l  o f  i ts  1 6 -y e a r  r e c o r d .  •
F o r e c a s ts  c a l le d  fo r  g e n e ra lly  h o t  a n d  s u n n y  w e a th e r  
a n d  a  r e c o r d  tu r n o u t  o f  v o te r s  a p p e a r e d  to  b e  in  th e  m a k in g .
P o lls  o p e n e d  a t  9  a .m . E D T  in  9 6  r id in g s  a n d  c lo s e  a t  
8 p .n i .  I ’w o  r id in g s  in  n o r th w e s te r n  O n ta r io ,  K e n o ra  a n d  
R a in y  R iv e r ,  o p e n  a n d  c lo s e  p o lls  a n  h o u r  l a te r  b e c a u s e  
th e y  a rc  lo c ;a tcd  in  th e  c e n tr a l  t im e  z o n e .
(Full details of the im portaut elcotlou will he carried in 
F riday’s Courier.)
difference to the crown as they 
already a re  aw are of the con­
fession.
“ I think this way is fa irer,” he 
concluded.
BARRISTER’S VIEW
N. D. Mullins, who handles 
m any crim inal cases here, agreed 
the proposal was in the interests 
of Justice.
M r. Mullins who served on a 
crim inal justice committee, for 
the B.C,. Section of the Canadian 
B ar Association, said tha t body 
had discussed the problem many 
times.
“ We are  certainly in  favor of 
not publishing these reports un­
til the tria l,” he told "rhe Cour 
ier.
Another counsel, C. G. Beeston 
concurred.;.“ I think the minister 
of justice i^ o n  the right track ,” 
he contended.
Ho cited the famous British 
case of Dr. John Adams, charged 
with m urdering a woman.
Although Adams was aquitted, 
the judges stated the newspaper 
reports of the prelim inary hear­
ing had definitely prejudiced not 
only the jury  but the entire 
public.
OTHER PROPOSALS
The bill provides a number of 
other im portant changes includ­
ing:
1. A definition of obscenity for 
legal purposes.
2. Courts would be empower­
ed to order seized nnd destroyed 
any obscene publication or crime 
comic.'
3. The courts would be empow­
ered to prohibit from driving 
any person convicted of leaving 
the scene of an accident.
4. All fines would be payable 
In instalm ents.
5. Airline pilots would be em­
powered to a rrest law offenders 
in flight and such persons would 
be subject to prosecution In Ca 
nndinn courts.
6. I t would be made n crim ­
inal offence to carry  nn Imitation 
weapon for the purpose of com­
mitting a crime, Maximum pen­
alty would bo five years linprls- 
onment.
HEADS ROTARY — Harold T. 
Thomas; Auckland, N.Z. has 
been elected president of Ro­
ta ry  International, now holding 
50th annual convention sessions 
in New York (AP)
Umonists Fight
VANCOUVER (CP) — Several 
union leaders said today they will 
fight the decision of the executive, 
of the Vancouver Labor Council 
to pu t the council’s president on 
the payroll.
The executive put Lloyd 
Whalen, a defeated official of 
the Ii'.ternational Woodworkers 
of Am erica (CLC), on the payroll 
as , a .special assistant.
Manson Scans 
Death Sentence
TORONTO (C P )-M r. Justice 
A. M. Manson of the Supreme; 
Court of British Columbia has 
taken close look a t the death 
sentence and said i t  is “ a terrible 
emotional tria l for the judge.” 
“ But it’s a terrib le strain for 
the ju ry , too,”  he told the 85th 
general assembly of the Presby­
terian  Church.
He said he lias no fixed opinion 
on capital ppnishtticnt, but it 
was tim e the federal government 
did something about cbmmuat- 
lons to life imprisonment.
I "  ta k e  th e  Umv‘Hkl)i ustorld llttlg IR"MP patrol ves.sel the star of the cerenjoiiy here, 
i ’ / • ' ;  « defiant. Her last sk ipper—Supt. Henry
who retired  us head ofm nsicr In Arctic waterways, to­
day  will bo en.sluiiiet( beside (he 
Vancouver Centennial M arlllm e 
Museum.
Larsen,
Ihe lUl’MP'fl (} Dlvkslon which In 
cludys ifur N ortliw est;T errlio iies 
ahd the Yukon—will be there
Phe rugged ve.s.’iel. die first tolnlso, 
cucum hav isato  Nm;th A m erica,i A career of fam e is, behind her.
In.lior gallant llfoUmo nho Roiled 
thniugh the Noiihwe«t PiiBsagi 
from west to ea.il add l)nck again 
—a roulo nnelent Hnllors tliouglit 
would be a shortcut to the riches 
of the east, She whs ,n regular' 
supply jihlp for m any Arctic out-
F O R E 8 T U V  A l’I’O IN T M L N T
NEI-SON ( C P ) - . J .  F. Miinro 
baa n riivcd  here frpin P iin u . 
R upert to take up' new d n th i  
with the  B .C .,D w est Service. Mr, 
M unro, wlio was in chntgi of 
tree  farm  licences near Prince 
Hnnerl, will assist William l,c
S e e  B .C . R O U N D U P  P « c «  10
Negro Co-Ed Wept In Vain 
As w h ite  Youths Attacked
, TAI.I.AIIASSEE, Fla, (A P)—Aln knife and n gun lliero was 
Wilm Negi’b co-ed testified todayliW liing I could do," ' 
that she begged and wept In vain Tlio girl, wliose name cannot 
while four white youths raped!bo iiuVillnliod mider Florida law, 
lioi' 'ropoatodly id knife and gun- Is n slender youngster pf medium 
point. ‘ lieighl wllli fragile dark fenture.i
“ i was liegging tliein to let mo 
go," she told the court' wliere llie 
four youths ar»' on trial for llielr 
life, VI started  crying and tho.V' 
said to shut UP:"
“Tlicrc w asn 't anything I could 
do with four men wllli a knife 
and a gun hut do what tliey said 
to ilo,"
E arlier t(ic defence had clntrpcd 
the 19-ycnr-old 'rnllahasse unl- 
versllv s tuden t.m ade  IK) prole.st, 
ml m ay even have consented to
a n  n . i N i u i l t  i i d o i i  l u i t ' . ,  '
ETHEL 8T. BLOCKED
, Through traffic on Ethel St, 
has been blocked for several days 




OTTAWA (CP) ~  Christlui. 
George Hanna—a man without a 
country w lio, found a haven In 
Canada for 18'/,! montlis—pulled 
off one of tlio biggest hoaxes In 
the history of Canadian Immigra­
tion, it was disclosed today,
'llie  im m igration departm ent 
said tha t Hanna was not a sta te­
less person, ns he claimed, but 
a cltl/.on of Egypt. Ills real name 
Is Ahmed Aouad nnd he was 
horn and spent most of. hl.i life 
In Alegundrln.
She wore a white sleeveless high- 
necked hlquso and a black-nnd- 
orange clveekorcd skirt, ’
The co-eii testltled that while 
she was bolpg raped again arid 
agidn In a dark  slrotch of wopdii 
her assailants removed the li­
cence plate from their car. She 
added that when they left she was 
blindfolded and forced to He on 
the floor of the car
the fusa U UiK)n her,
DID NOT CONSENT 
The sla te  attorney, WllUnm D. 
hopklns, naked the girl: ’
"Did ,vou consent?'*
No sir, 1 d idn 't,” the girt rc- 
pllcri.
"U  was iigalnst your will?” 
was. With four Inen and
Hits Pole, Killed
NEW WESTTVIINSTER (CP) 
Tliomaa Clifford <3nll, 25, of 
nearby P ort Cof|uUlam was fa- 
tally, Injured when his car, hit a 
telephone iK»le pn the I-oughccd 
Highway and overturned. He died 
in  houpHal. ' , . '  .
/  . , I ! ■ , : V. :
BULLETINS
BOSTON (AP) T- A terrific explosion from nn unidentified 
source knocked down parts of nn overhead elevated rapid tran ­
sit structure beside the North Railroad Station today. Several 
persons wore killed and some 25 to 30 persons, were Injured, un­
official reports said. ’
OTTAWA, (CP) — The Bank of Canada Interest ra te  IncrenK- 
ed again this week to i)n (ill-time high of 6,02 per cent, the central 
bank reported today,
CAFE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - -  A Thor-Able rocket hurl­
ed a nope cone 5,500 miles across the Atlantic today but a t­
tem pts to recover It woro unsuccessful.
GENEVA (AP) — The W estern powers Were rcportcd ledny 
to have ngi'eod to continue with the Big Four conferenco despite 
the la test Soviet projiosnl on Berlin, which they called nn ulti­
m atum . '
MAMARONHCK. N.Y,, (A P )-B o n  Hogan m ade a , brllllnrit 
fll^rt In his bid for a fifth United, S to tes Qpen goU chnmplonHhlp 
tmlny by shmdlng an opening round one under par, i ' '
NEW YORK (AP) — UN Hecrotnry-gonornI Dhg Hammap- 
skjold Raid tocluy the United Nations has spoelnl,values na an  
instrum ent of negotiation “ between tpo Atlantic nIUonco and tho 
Communist nllinnce," He slipped the rem ark Into ii wpedch on 
economic and technical aid prepared  for tho annual convention 
of^ R otary In ternational.. \
i. ' ' ' ' ' ' .
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A d o p ts  W h ite  Pa in t 
Street Traffic M arkings
m m m
I t  is p le a s a n t  to  n o tic e  th a t  th e  c ity  h a s  
c h a n g e d  its  t r a f f ic  d ir e c t io n  a n d  p a rk in g  
p a in t  f r o m  th e  h id e o u s  m u s ta r d  \ e l l o w  to  th e  
novv c o n v e n t io n a l  w h ite .
C r e w s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  w e e k  l i a s e  b e e n  
b u sy  p a in t in g  tlic  t r a l f i c  d i r e c t io n  lin e s  o n .  
th e  s t r e e ts  a n d  w e  a r e ,  we- h o p e , s e e in g  th e  
la s t  o f th e  im is ia rd  \c llo w  w h ic h  h a s  h i th e r to  
b e e n  th e  s t a n d a r d  c o lo r  in  m o s t m u n ic ip a l i ­
t ie s  in  th is  p ro v in c e .
T h e  y e llo w , in d e e d , w a s  th e  s t a n d a r d  
c o lo r  fo r  h ig h w a y  u se  a lso  u n til  th e  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t  o f  a  w h ite  p a in t  c o n ta in in g  g la s s  p a r -  
t ic ie s  w h ic h  m a d e  it m o re  v is ib le  a t  n ig h t. 
S in c e  t h a t  t im e  s ta te s ,  p ro v in c e s  a n d . c itie s  
b a s e  b e e n  a d o p t in g  th e  w h ite  r a t h e r  t h a n
Can You
F o r  th e  th re e  s u m m e r  v a c a t io n  m o n th s —  
J u n e ,  J u ly  a n d  A u g u s t— C a n a d a  jo in s  w ith  
th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  a n d  P u e r to  R ic o  in  a  c o n ­
c e n t r a te d  c a m p a ig n  fo r  h ig h w a y  s a f e ty  c a l l ­
e d  “ S lo w  D o w n  a n d  L iv e ."  S p o n s o re d  in  
C a n a d a  by  th e  C a n a d ia n  H ig h w a y  S a fe ty  
C o n fe r e n c e ,  th e  d r iv e  th is  y e a r  b e a r s  d o w n  
o n  th e  m o to r i s t  w h o  h u g s  th e  b u m p e r  o f  
th e  c a r  a h e a d ,  a n d  c a r r ie s  tb.c s lo g a n ,  “ C a n  
Y o u  S to p  In  T im e ? "
S a fe ty  e x p e r t s  h a v e . T o r  y e a r s ,  w a rn e d  
d r iv e r s  to  le a v e  a t  le a s t  10  fe e t b e tw e e n  c a r s  
o n  th e  h ig h w a y  fo r  e v e ry  10  m ile s - a n - h o u r .  
D r iv in g  c lo s e r  t h a n  th a t  c re a te s  a  te r r ib le  
r i s k  o f  s u d d e n  s m a s h -u p  w ith  th e  a lw a y s -  
p o s s ib le  r e s u l t s ;  in ju r ie s ,  d a m a g e  to  v e h ic le s , 
o r  d e a th .  O n  to p  o f  th is ,  th e  C o n fe r e n c e  
p o in ts  o u t ,  is  th e  p e r i l  c r e a te d  b y  p a n ic  t h a t  
.so o f te n  a r is e s  in  th e  m in d  o f  th e  d r iv e r  o f  
th e  c a r  b e in g  fo l lo w e d  to o  c lo s e ly . S e e in g  
a n o th e r  v e h ic le  p r a c t ic a l ly  r id in g  h is  r e a r  
b u m p e r ,  th e  m o to r i s t  f r e q u e n t ly  t r ie s  to  g e t 
a w a y  f r o m  th e  m e n a c e  by  s p e e d in g  u p  o r  s u d ­
d e n ly  c a r e e n in g  o f f  th e  p a v e m e n t  t o  e s c a p e  
th e  ta i l - r id e r .  I n  h is  fe a r ,  h e  c a n  c r a s h  h is  
c a r ,  p i le  in to  o th e r  v e h ic le s  o r  p e d e s t r i a n s  o r  
ta n g le  t r a f f ic  d a n g e r o u s ly .
F r o m  c o a s t  to  c o a s t  in  C a n a d a ,  in d iv i­
d u a ls ,  o rg a n iz a t io n s ,  in d u s tr ie s  a n d  a s s o c i­
a t io n s  a r c  s e t  to  p ro m o te  th is  v i ta l  c a m -
th e  y e llo w  a s  s t a n d a r d  c o lo r .
T h e  w h ite  h a s  o n e  very  s t r o n g  p o in t  in  
i ts  fa v o r . I t  is  m o re  p le a s in g ;  it d o c s  n o t 
r e p u ls e  th e  e y e  a s  d o e s  th e  d i r ty  m u s ta r d  
y e llo w . O b v io u s ly , it  is a ls o  as e ffe c tiv e  v isu ­
a l ly ,  p e rh a p s  m o re  so .
W h e n  F la rv c y  A v e n u e  w a s  p a in te d  by th e  
li ig h w a y  d e p a r tm e n t  fa s t J u ly , th e  c o n t r a s t  
w a s  so  s ta r t l in g  t h a t  th is  n e w s p a p e r  th e n  
s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e  c ity  s h o u ld  c h a n g e  fro m  
th e  y e llo w  to  th e  w h i te .  C iv ic  a u th o r i t ie s  
a g re e d  a n d  th e  c h a n g e  w a s  m a d e  a s  th e  
y e llo w  p a in t  s u p p ly  r a n  o u t.
T h e  w h ite ,  w e th in k ,  w ill g ive  th e  c ity  a 
c le a n e r  a n d  y e t  m o r e  a c t iv e  a p p e a r a n c e .
n Time?
p a ig n  w h ic h  b e g in s  J u n e  1 s t a n d  c o m e s  to  a n  
e n d  w ith  th e  L a b o r  D a y  w e e k e n d . T o u r is t  
a u th o r i t ie s  e x p e c t  th e  g r e a te s t  in f lu x  o f  v is i­
t o r s  in  C a n a d a 's  h is to r y  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  a n  
e x te n d e d  p r o m o t io n  c a m p a ig n ,  th e  R o y a l  
\ ! s i t ,  th e  S t. L a w r e n c e  s e a w a y  a n d  o th e r  a t ­
t r a c t io n s .  W ith in  C a n a d a  i tse lf , th e  m o to r  
v e h ic le  p o p u la t io n  is  in c r e a s in g  ra p id ly  to  
c ro w d  th e  n a t io n ’s h ig h w a y s  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r  
a n d ,  w ith  e x p a n d e d  r o a d -b u i ld in g  p ro g ra m s  
in  a lm o s t  e v e ry  p r o v in c e ,  th e s e  v e h ic le s  w ill 
h a v e  m o re  p la c e s  to  g o .
C ro w d e d  h ig l iw a y s  a ro u s e  im p a t ie n c e  a n d  
l e n d  to  u rg e  th e  u n th in k in g  d r iv e r  t o  ta k e  
c h a n c e s ,  th e  C o n f e r e n c e  w a rn s . T h i s  in ­
c lu d e s  d r iv in g  to o  c lo s e  to  th e  v e h ic le  a h e a d ,  
o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  d a n g e r o u s  a c ts  a  m o to r i s t  
c a n  try .
T h e  C a n a d ia n  H ig h w a y  S a fe ty  C o n f e r ­
e n c e  p le a d s  w i th  th e  m o to r i s t  to  r e a l iz e  h is  
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  a s  a n  in d iv id u a l ,  in  th e  p r e ­
v e n t io n  o f  t r a f f ic  d e a th s  a n d  in ju r ie s ,  a n d  
th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  m u l t i -m i l l io n -d o l la r  e c o ­
n o m ic  lo s s  t h a t  o c c u r s  in  C a n a d a  e v e ry  y e a r  
a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  h ig h w a y  a c c id e n ts .
“ O n ly  th e  d r iv e r  a t  th e  w h e e l ,"  th e  C o n ­
fe r e n c e  s a y s , “ c a n  p r e v e n t  a  t r a f f ic  a c c id e n t .  
I t ’s  u p  to  h im .”  T h e  C o n fe r e n c e  a s k s  h im , 
‘ C a n  y o u  s to p  in  t im e ? "
Canada-China Trade 
Foreseen By Eaton
By FORBES R llirO E  jthat, but in streaking hx>m my 
’ Canadian Bress Business E d i t o r n o t  wishing to m ake
itgo long a s|H't'ch, I overlooked 
ST. ANDREWS. N.B. tCP) — it. 1 certainly moan it.”
.\clivc trade across the Pacific j W. H. Evans of Toronto, newly 
between Canada and Com m unist' clcctiHi president of the CMA and 
countries is envisaged by Cyrus president of Honeywell ControLs 
Eaton, Canadian - born Cleveland Ltd., was asked about this part 
industrialist here for the annual of Mr. Eaton 's text. Ho said: 
meeting of the Canadian Manu- "1 see nothing wrong with such 
facturers Association. .trade providing it Is confined to
Top-ranking officials of the as- m aterials not strategic. We can 't 
sociation agreed with Mr. Eaton hvc m the world and ignore the 
about the desirability of such Communist countries. 1 . incur 
trade. ; " h "  m*'. Eaton but think we
Canada, Mr. Eaton said, can-T'ould have to use caution. . 
not wait to see whether the United WELCOMES TRADE
D. M athers of Vancouver.
q £ 3
HARD TO PUMP IT UP AGAIN
States adopts ''sounder” policies 
without Canada sacrificing her 
tremendous iiotential for trade 
with the F ar East,
"Opportunities for business with 
expanding Communist China have 
already manifested themselves.
CMA second vice-president and 
president of Royal City Food.i 
Ltd., particularly welcomed the 
prospect of trans-Pacific trade. 
He said he had told Mr. Eaton
he said. "And an examination of
about the .sam e."’
Mr. Eaton, in delivering his ad­
dress, turned to Dr. .Amazasp 
Aroutunian, Russian ambn.ssador
ment program  in the now Soviet 
seven-year plan leaves no.doubt 
of the thriving traffic that can 
bo conducted across the Pacific 
between the west coast of Can­
ada and the Russian F ar East.
URGES INDEPENDENCE
to Canada and n head table guest, 
and said:
"If a reixnt of tliis meeting Is
Mr. Eaton addressed the asso- being made 1 hope you will con- 
ciation's annual dinner, urging jvey to Mr. Khruslichcv that we 
Canada to follow a foreign policy IrcRacd Russia as a country which
independent of that of the United 
States.
A text was released to the press 
m advance, but Mr. Eaton spoke 
without it, and among the pas­
sages omited in his speech was 
the reference to Canadian-Com­
munist trade.
Asked about, the omLs.sion by 
newspaper men, he said:
"I particularly intended to say
will m eet her commitments and 
ns a people with whom we can 
do business.”
Mr. Eaton, a consistent critic 
of U.S. foreign policy, said Can­
ada would be well advised not to 
accept without careful scrutiny 
any policy the U.S. put forward.
He said the U.S. could not con­
tinue to spend 550,000,000,000 on 





A greem en t W ith  Reds
n d l e s s  In i ta
B y M. MeINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON Results from the 
recent trade agreem ent between 
the United Kingdom and Russia, 
In the field of cajoital and indus­
tria l goods, are  already being 
achieved. While 
I the inc r c a s c 
I thi.s year 
j shipments 
j consumer goods 
I to Russia is ox- 
|poctcd  to be in 
it  li e neighbor- 
I hood of livo 
million pounds, 
there is no such 
limitation in  
•the field of cap­
ital good.s and industrial equip­
ment.
For instance, th ree , British 
firm s have received orders for 
complete sugar beet factories to 
bo shipped to Russia and erect- 
eel there, with a value of over 
£11,000,000 U) the order. A wol-
next five years orders to 
amount of £600 to £700 millions.” 
The statem ent was well re­
ceived in the House of Commons, 
although one Labor mem ber ask­
ed why, if such happy trade re ­
lations with Russia over a per-
thcl For five weeks a senseless 
strike has been going on in the 
Cammell-Laird shipbuilding yard 
at Liverpool. The strike has a- 
risen over a dispute between the 
boilerm akers and shipwrights 
as to which set of employees
iod of years Were c.xpectcd, it should handle a chalked string to
m ark out work on steel plates. 
Tlio strike started when 1,750
was necessary to spend £1500 
million a year on defence , m ea­
sures against th e , Soviet Union. 
His query was not answered.
boilerm akers walked off the job 
because the steelwrights insisted 
they should hold ,the string. Since 
then, another 2400 workers have 
been laid off because of the stop­
page of \vork by the boilerm ak­
ers.
The is.sue ha.s reached .such a 
point tha t th'o Trades Union Con­
gress has been asked to . inter­
vene to produce a scttldment. 
There is no dispute with Uio com­
pany, which is willing to accept 
w hatever decision is reached by 
the w arring unions; , The most 
likol.v liiove is that mediators 
will bo appointed by the two 
sides under TUC auspices ,in an 
effort to iron out the i)roblcm. , 
.year of £5,379,000,, '
Tlie governm ent’ Is 'ca.stlng an 
envkm.s eye at Uk( large profits 
being m ade by tho English Inde- 
pendent television companies. 
While no change can be made in 
the financial arrangem ents un­
til 1964, when some of the pre­
sent contrincts expire, Viscount
tile House of Common.s about it,l oil, told the
g ve i.romlnence to a .story for 11 , , ; f
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
OTTAWA—-One of the staple 
industries of our sm allest prov­
ince, Prince Edw ard Island, is 
tourism .
So it is understandable that 
islanders should be distressed at 
the spectacle of tourists’ cars 
waiting from 7 a.m . until 10 
p.m. for the 45-minute ferry 
crossing, and by the 300 cars still 
unferried a t 10 p.m. one sum­
m er’s day, as reported by P.E .I. 
Conservative MP, Dr. Orville 
Phillips. Those 300 cars could 
represent perhaps $9,000 revenue 
lost to the island's tourist trade, 
plus se v e ra l. tim es tha t amount 
frightened away la ter by such 
adverse publicity reported back 
home by the frustrated  tourists.
Such a situation.is certainly not 
in accord with the promise made 
to P .E .L  a t the tim e v/hen she 
agreed to join confederation: 
namely tha t the federal govern­
m ent would make itself respon­
sible for providing and m aintain­
ing continual access between the 
island and the mainland.
COMMISSION IGNORED .
In 1951, the Turgeon Royal 
Commission on Transportation 
recom m ended improvements in
co m e feature of tlii.s is that
I WHO STRUCK BLOW?
The burning question in politi­
cal circles here a t the moment is 
the source from which inform a­
tion came on which the iwlitical 
coiTospondent of the London 
Times based his story that Scl- 
wyn Lloyd’s days as foreign sec­
re ta ry  were numbered, It was 
not only tho story that aroused 
considerable perturbation within 
the government, but ra ther the 
fact that Tlie Tlme.s played it up 
on its front page as its m ajor 
story of the day, as if the resign­
ation of Mr, Lloyd wore immin­
ent., ' , , ; '
The .story lias boon described 
as a "stab  in the back” for Mr, 
Lloyd while he was engaged in
roA difficult nogbtiations ’a t Gen-500,000 for- lliese factories has Ti H n t «■ 11 A n 11«
been ordered from a company 
in one of tho liigh unem ploym ent 
lirens qf Scotland,
Sir David Eccles, who negoll
ova. It has been unequivocally, 
denied by Prim e Minister Mac­
millan in unmistakable language. 
But tho question still rem ains,
nted the agrr'emenl, spcalting ln T )'^ 'i” b*' what in.splred ITic
the service provided for P .E .L  
In the six following years, the 
Liberal MPs representing the 
island a t Ottawa had failed to 
persuade the Liberal government 
at O ttaw a’ to take any steps to 
im plem ent these recom m enda­
tions in a satisfactory manner, 
The crowding on tho ferries at 
the peak season has steadily be­
come worse. The 90,000 passen­
ger cars which made the cross-
to 120,000 cars last year, while 
trucks and buses had jumped 
from 15,000 to 23,000 in  the sam e 
period. «
Last week, the news began to 
break of the plans which Hon. 
Angus M acLean, Dr. Orville Phil­
lips, H eath M acquarrie and J . 
A. M acdonald, the island’s 100 
per cent Conservative represen­
tation a t O ttawa, have persuaded 
the Conservative governm ent to 
set in train , to help P .E .L  and to 
facilitate the travel o f , all Cana­
dians and Am ericans wishing to 
visit our beautiful island prov­
ince. ,
A new ferry  boat is to be built 
to expand the facilities as soon 
as possible. This boat will be in 
service by mid-1961, it is hoped 
Subsequently 10 mile l o n g  
causeway will link the island 
with the m ainland, a t a cost 
which is estim ated a t slightly 
o v er: $60,000,000. Work will be 
started on th is im aginative feat 
a.s soon as engineering studies 
have been completed, and the 
oversea road will be in use with­
in ten years.
Such a causeway would pro­
vide a 24-hour instantaneous all- 
weather year-round crossing fa­
cility, which could stim ulate a 
tourist boom for our "Garden 
Province.”
The governm ent has, been criti­
cized for not adopting the more 
im m ediate cour.se of buying the
quire careful Inspection. This 
work would add $2,000,000 to her 
cost of $800,000, and she would 
not be ready for service until 
late 1960. She has already been 
rejected for use on a Canadian 
ferry service on the G reat Lakes.
SPECIALLY DESIGNED
In these circum stances, the 
government has decided wisely 
to build a new ferry, ice-rein­
forced and specially designed for 
m aritim e service. Work will be­
gin a t once, and she will be in 
service by mid-19Sl, a t an  esti­
m ated cost of $4,000,000. Unlike 
the Vacationland, this new ferry 
—as yet unnamed—will have a 
residual value when the cause­
way is completed; she could be 
used either on the Newfoundland 
or on the Nova Scotia ferry  run, 
whereas the 'Vacationland would 
not be suitable for th a t service.
It is interesting to note .that the 
capital cost of the present ferry  
service to P .E .I., plus capitaliz­
ation of the working deficit, 
totals the sam e as the estim ated 
cost of the causeway, which how­
ever should endure for many 
times the life of a ship. I t  will 
probably carry  a toll charge, 
matching the present $3 per car, 
plus 90 cents per passenger, 
charged on the ferry.
Trains rnay continue to be car­
ried on ferry; if tracks were to 
be laid on the causeway, it would 
need to have 20 feet added to its 
planned 60 foot width, which 
would add about $20,000,000 to 
it.c cost.
Dr. Phillips told me he has 
made a clo.se study of possible 
plans for the causeway, which 
would be one of the m ost daring 
construction feats ever attem pted 
in Canada. To span tho nine 
miles of the Northum berland 
Strait, which drops to a m axi­
mum w ater depth of 85 feet, 




R o o s te r
W A K E  U P  ! P E R K  U P ! 
S ta r t  e v e ry d a y  r ig h t  w i th  
a  c u p  o f  B ra n d  N e w  
" M a lk in 's  R o o s te r  B le n d  
C o f f e e ."
ing during 1954 had multiplied 1 for five years, she would also re­
discarded U.S. ferry  ’.‘Vacation- gm nite in 12-ton hunks to form 
land” ,, built to operate in the outer layer, of tho causeway. 
Strait.s of M ackinac on the G reat 
Lakes. That ship would require 
new bow .and stern, new, engines 
and considerable alterations. 
fJot having been in dry-dock
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
Z l m - ' ' " "  " "  ' “™H “■"“ If
, „  .t'ontrncts were renewed,
n his iisMii brash way. Ran-i I.x)rd Hail.shnm said It was not 
dolph Utiirchni, vyrlting In one legitim ate to complain of the
said;
OVER CUSTOMARY
' ‘1310 .Soviet govei'iimenl ex- 
pcet.s to place substantial orders
In tliLs country for capital equip-:of the Beavofbrook newspapers 
inont and other Industrial Roods, , , „
over and above their eustomar.NM IR O l.lT S
purcha.ses. Involving iwor thciono of Mr. Lloyd's cabinet col-
_  .. . -... ......  — I leagues and goes so far ns im mi, ........ , , ,, .
imoiitlon imme.s. The general op-‘ ,ip' wholly uai'i;alls-
lalon Is that the act result of the'THE DAILY COURIER
, Publislier and Editor,
R. P. MacLean
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday.s and holidaya a t 492 
, Doyle Ave,., Kolownh. B.C. by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized as Second Class 
M a ile r;, Post Office Dcpurlment.
O ttaw a .,
M ember of 'llie Canadian Prc.i9.
Meitiboi'.s Audit BiirUau bf Cir­
culations; ,
Tito Canadian Pre.s.i l.i cxclm 
slvely entitled to the mio for re- 
publlontlon of\nll news despatches, 
credited to It or tp Tho Aiisocialed 
P ress o r Reuters ln 'th l,s paper 
and also the iociil news published 
therein. All rights 6f lepiibllca-
(ion of special clispalches hcrclnl The (K> • year ■ old Glencoe, a .........  . . ........... ,
a re  uluo reaerveU. , , ; ' U onuer CNR eoa.slL'r, and one of,! 1‘ . " which £10,(KH),(HK) o(
Subacriptlon rule — carrier do-1 the he.si-known ves.sols la Now-!'”'-' ''' “ •■‘‘■’•’I'MU'it’’! wore «tor
livery, city and district 3t)e |)orTounclliind,\was sold
■ itiu.sivie.s' i.l
profits of those , who had risked 
their money during the lO^year 
period for wliich they iind ihoir 
fi'anehlJ'o, lie added;
would be wholly uarealls- 
concede that when pipflts 
on thi.s .scale had now heea est­
ablished, the term s bn w|ileh fu­
ture fraiK-'hliies' weiv' givcA inu.st 
lie ,sul)J(‘(’t to review."'
Associated Redlffusum of Lon­
don earned £7,000,000 profit in 
the year ended Inst month, and 
As.soelated Tolevl.sioii, .serving 
the Midlands, h a d iu o flls  for I he 
group official. Lo.s,s of the, bullil-
DLSA.SThOUS FIRE
'Yvek [ was pi'e.seiil.at the 
official opening of a huge 'new  
parts, and accessories .division of 
the Uooles Motor Car Company, 
designed to give jiervlce to all 
the eounlrle((, Ineludliig Canada 
and the United Htalek, to wldch
10 YEARS AGO 
.  .lunc, 1919
. OKANAGAN M ISSION-School 
D istrict 23 has purchased the 
throe acres of Middlcmnss prop­
erty for the site of a new .school. 
As soon as plans are nvallnblo 
cbntriiction, of the building will 
begin.
Unbeaten Kelowna Dyuins' bx- 
tcncled lliolr lead in the Interior 
sohior "B " boxla loop hero Tues­
day nl.ght by registering victory 
num ber three—a dcckslve 13-7 
trium ph o v e r Ktimloop.s Young 
Liberals. ' '
50 YEARS AGO 
J u n e  1909
At city council meeting, on 
motion of Aldermen B ailey ; and 
Elliott, the tender of the Cana­
dian Fairbanks' Co. for install­
ing of a now electric light plant 
for the sum of $7,.500 according 
to agreem ent specified in tho 
tender, placed in the city clerk’s 
hands, was ncccpted.
P ic k  u p  a  p a c k  o f  
R o o s t e r  B le n d  
C o ffe e
I in  t h e  n e w
, f l a v o - ta in e r
d e s ig n e d  t o  k e e p  
R o o s t e r  f r e s h e r .
BIBLE BRIEF
incident ks to solidify even more 
Mr, Lloyil's po,s|tloii us foreign 
mmi.sler, since he has received 
assurance of the. utmost lo.va|ty 




.ST, JOHN’S. Nfld,. (CP) -  A 
tired old coastal ve.sscl knowii la 
every , oulport In NowliHmdlniul............... ....... .
on unknown .Rooies pi>Hiuct.s are exported, As 
late III Moiitieal. meutioneii in reporllng on |t,
the depot was a huge flve-slore'y 
l)ul|ding, la which' £1(),000,(HK) ii|
week, c a rrie r boy eoHeclIng every 
a weeks. Suburban nreas, where 
ca rr ie r  o r  dellvOtiy ’ flcndco U 
m nlntntned, ratca ns nbovo. ' 
By m ail, in B.C.; *6,00 per 
year; 53,00 for 0 m onths; li.OO 
for 3 m onths, Outside B.C. and 
UB-A.. 113.00 per year; 17,.'50 for 
a  m onths; I3,7S fpt 3 month;i; 
itngl«  copy sales price, 3 cents.
to' ■'Miii liir!
ll d slrli';: Y lm lled ' of Nlonlreal 
for Sl2,t)00, H ie purchUKoiH gave 
no inrticatton of their plans t for 
iho hnrnncled veteran,
"M arine liidii»lrk\-« arc In the 
serwp b«i!>lnes»,’ n CNR siKikes- 
mnn said, "Tluiy aro also in the 
barge buslnejis. Tliey mky scniii 
the veiirel or they may turn hei 
into fi barge."
i Tixla.v, the Iniltdiiig Is a M|iol(. 
lug shuipoles, It vvasr almost, eii- 
4irol,v destroyed by fire which 
started III fl p m. and blazed 
l.hniuglioqt the, night. 'Huv, dam­
age ran Into many inllllons of 
IKMinds, acbordlng to n Rooter 
group offleiiil; I InsH of ,the biiildt 
lag will completely wreck Hu 
plan,-I of the company, fur mon 
efficient overseas service, r
20 YEARS AGO 
.Iliac, 11139
Thi- Oreliard ' , City 
has'ij iirraiiged to, have a team 
111 Hie field hack of Dr. 
Mn.vcsi'.-i home June 1,8, Dr, Boyce 
liaj; kindly offered the u.-io of 
the field lo Hie eliih, w’hleli Is 
ideal-for archery.
;i(l YEARS AGO . ' 
June,, 19‘RI ,
It , was loariieil lhroug|i a 
staleiiieiit iniide a’l , Hie council j 
meeting Moiiflay night, that the' 
reslgnalloii of former Cliief| 
TluimTui ,hiis been tendered andj 
accepted) and that Constnblb 
Murdoch, a recent,appointee, has 
been placed, in thp po.sltion of 
acting chief nnlll a lieflnile tie- 
el.'lon has been reached as to 
the method to bo adopted for 
policing tilt) elly, 1 ,
1(1 YEARS AGO
V June, lill9
Thii'ly ,\ear,s ago Roherl Kelly, 
the Vancouver whulosaler, cov­
ered. the Okanagan territo ry  .from 
Hu( northern end of the valley 
ihrmigli to Fairvlew by horse 
itage, Mr. Kelly wan fi recent 
visitor hero motoring north to 
Jalinon Arm, and renewing nc- 
lutilntnnces wlHi many pioneers 
• ho,know  him well in the old 
bays, , , ,,
Ho tha t looketh Into the per­
fect low, the. law of liberty , , , 
this m an aliall be bicased In bin 
doing,—Jam es li25. i , 
G roat souls graduaio from the 
Ai-Mwm-h k'Her of the law to the spirit of 
'the law, They a rc  constrained 
by lovo only and not by fear,
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
P h o n e  y o ii r  c a r r i e r  f ir s t
T h e n  il y o u r  C o u r ie r  i.s iio i 




A n d  a c o p y  w ill bo  
d e s p r i ic n e d  to  y o u , a t  o n e
I'lils special delivery service 
Is Ayoilnhie nightly between 
7 :0 0 ' p .m .  a n d  7 : 3 0  p .m .
< ■
' '\
A  modern home food free2ser...
So thrifty and convenient!
K o lh i i f g  y o u  b u y  fo r  y o u i’ h o m o  
r e t u r n s  a s  i n a i i y ' w o n d e r f u l  l ic n ’e f l ls  
U.S H m o d e r n  f o o d \  f r e e z e r .  Y o u 'll :  
e n jo y  live e o u v e n ie m k )  o f  b e in if  a ld o  
t o  ,-nliop fo r  fre .sh  f r u i t  a n d  v eK e lab le .s  
r ig h t, in  y o u r  o w n , h o m c -- f ( /K / w il.lv 
(•(iunl.le,s,-i ( lo l l i i r .v  n u v e d  o n  h u lk  
p u re h a H in fi , .T h o  fo o d , y o u  nclccL 
e o m e a  l o  y o u  u a  fro a h  a n d  d e lic io uH  
n a  th o  d a y  i t  w n a  p a c k e d  t h r o u g h  th o
m o d e r n  m a g ic  o f  y o u r  h o m o  fo o d  
f r e e z e r .  A V liy n o t  a c e  y o u r  a p p l i a n c e
(lo iilc r a h o u l ,  o n e  a o o n ?  ,




rO U C E  WATCH B0A TES9
HCMP in detaclunents along 
Okanagan Lake have w arnra 
they will be on the lookout for 
violators of boating regulations 
and the virovisions of the ship* 
ping act will be enforced as nev­
er before.
Kelowna, British Columbb T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  I I ,  1 9 5 9 ra g e  3
R epeated  V io la tio n s  End In  Closure  
For Fam ed Poison P a rk  Fishing Pond
PENTICTON GIRL WINS FRUIT 
UNION'S FIRST SCHOLARSHIP
O Y A M A  —  F ir s t  a n n u a l  b u r s a r y  o f  B .C . I n te r io r  
F r u i t  a n d  V e g e ta b le  W o r k e r s  U n io n  w a s  a w a r d e d  to  M is s  
S u e  M il le r ,  G r a d e  13  p u p i l  a t  P e n t ic to n  h ig li  s c h o o l .  P r e s i ­
d e n t  G . N a i r n e  o f  O y a m a  m a d e  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  J u n e  4  o n  
b e h a l f  o f  th e  U n io n .
M is s  M i l le r  is t o  e n ro l l  a t  U n iv e rs ity  o f  A lb e r ta  to  
s tu d y  m e d ic in e .
T h i s  b u r s a r y  o f  $ 2 5 0  w ill b e  p re s e n te d  a n n u a ly  to  so m e  
d e s e rv in g  g r a d e  13 s tu d e n t  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  fo r  f u r th e r a n c e  
o f  th e i r  e d u c a t io n .
PNE PERFORMERS TO BE SEEN IN SATURDAY REVUE
Keen In te re s t Show n In  
Free L ife Saving Course
By Courier Correspondent
VERNON — ITie children’s fish 
pool in Poison Park has been! 
I closed indefinitely by the city.
I This is the disturbing and un­
happy finale to Sunday’s success­
ful junior wish derby, sjxmsored 
by the Vernon and District Fish. 
Game and Forest Protective As-' 
sociation.
! The club executive recom­
mended closure to city council, 
following infraction of regulations.
, hflaiyor PTank Becker said a 
woman is alleged to have taken 
(>0 fish from the pond Monday. 
Also at 4:4.5 p.m. Tuesday, more 
than 70 children by actual count,
, Muany of them over the age limit 
of 1 2 .1  were fishing in the pond: 
several of them having more 
■ than the limit of three fish. 
-Furtherm ore, by civic bylaw, the 
pond closes at 4 p.m., opening at 
10  a.m.
These three tapsters who per­
formed in last y ea r’s PNE am a­
teur talent show at Vancouver, 
will appear along with other top 
dancers in tap. ballet, acrobatic
and baton routine in sixth an­
nual revue of Jean Vipond's 
school of dancing at Anglican 
parish hall Saturday, starting 
at 8  p.m . Dancers from Chase
also will bo in show, sponsored 
by Anglican D ram a Club. M ast­
er of ceremonies H arry Co.x 
also will bo seen in special 
adagio dances. In above picture.
-G erry and Elaine
PARK CLOSURE
Tile bylaw lays down various 
regulations governing maximum
How to save a life through arti-! several youngsters in their e a r ly ‘ hours and other
ficial respiration again is prov-^ and late teens. details. Penalties provide a maxi-
' Instructions and visual ^x- utum fine of S500, or three
months imprisonment, or both. 
The mayor said if council hears 
more acts of vandalism
N airne twins
—flank their cousin Bobie in ing to be a popular pursuit In
routine that brought them in- iKelowna, judging by the num ber,arnples were given on m ats 
citation to appear in PNE talent attending the 1959 clas.scs a t the the floor of the fire hall, the 
show. fireb a ll. ;trucks having been moved out- uny
on
Town Meeting In Canada 
W ill Discuss Debt Here
fire hall.
—  i Monday’s first “ clinic” drew .doors.
POLICE COURT
Poison P ark  will be closed to the
nearlv 50 persons, seeking how to ' Another session in teaching the l>ubhc a t a given hour daily, 
iapply' the late.st approved meth- latest Holgcr-Neilson method fi.sh and game club will
iods 'of artificial respiration. Vol-1 artificial respiration will ta k e , ^he mattei at its next
. untarv instruction was given by; place at the fire hall next M o n -T ^ea itn ,. nuw'ting, udiic^
of the Kelowna day at 7:30 p.m. F ire Chief '' >‘’vommondation to the
Charles Pettm an ha.s asked th a t ; uit.'’ tha t fishing be controlled on
l | 0 U /
t i g g A / B d t f i A y l
HNITM DinOMAT Slir-OH 
HUlINC AID
Slip, pn PI oti IP I  iiR , p iu | i  ip t t ip H ,
(Plo t i p ,  l i | h l w i i ( h |  u i m p i d .
N t w  ZIN ITM  
IT IC IA S S  H IA I IN C  A ID
world , piojt iitiiclivi. IP- 
copspicuou, P i> iiP | ( id .  
woip i i | M  i l  youi I II .
•  I M t r i  t a t u t i f  a t  lb «  M r
•  N *  A M g l i i f  i t r A i
•  OaltlMAiNi paripMiMCt
•  N a lv ra l,  M r - U v * l  U U p lM M  » , « ]
•  K LA ay m p M y - lM ik  g a a rM H *
•  l-y « « r  w i r r M t y
•  J - y M f  t P r v i i i  pI m
CamiiItU lla* *f Zm HIi 
T ra a t is tp r  M o d a l,  f ro m  S S O .i
In district court. Marion im r ie s
Kenneth Krogel was fined $ 2 0  ‘Kelowna and D istrict residents| .At Monday night\s city coun- U '*̂ û ^̂ ^̂
5 0  flocked to the fire hall for thejcil meeting. Aid. Dennis Crookes ‘!± "^ ‘̂ ’,5. .̂ .̂_t” .tiie acts of a m w ^ , 
free instruction. j said the “ chief and firem en were | SOAP BOX DERB '
‘It is 
must
and costs for exceeding the 
' miles an hour speed limit.
Town Meeting In Caivada w ill,consented to take p a rt in Kol-jbroadcast by ^__ _ __
m ake its first appearance in Kel-lowna’s Town Meeting, dealing across Canada. M ajority of T o w n s p e e d i n g  in a 
owna next Thursday. - |w ith the subject: “What a re  the Meetings are held m Vancouv^er, 5 0 .^ ;,^ . j,onc,
And the subject to be d is c u s - Ifuswer^ to provincial debt prob- 
sed, by possibly the four leaders I .
of the main Political parties in |P R E m E R ^^^ won two Columbus aw ards-the  S peed ing  the speed limit on a
said the “ chief and fire en ere | 
Monday’s class was about one-1 performing a laudable service to
rilcrk fho nnm m 11 n 11V ’ * 'radio stations ^  f'oo of $25 and costs wa.s im- third female. There were also I the community, io raoio siauons Frank Lceb when h e ---------------------------------------
where the first originated in No­
vember, ■ 1943. ‘ M agistrate Donald White fined
Town Meeting In Canada h a s 'to w a rd  Rankin $15 and costs for
VIVID MEMORIES
B.C., will be the provincial debt.
Town M eeting’s 800th prescnta-i firming that Robert Strachan, 
tion is due to take place a t White provincial CCF leader, and pos­
sibly P rem ier Bennett, represent­
ing the Social Credit government, j** Columbyis aw ard (in 1949.1 
will be the other two speakers. i
If the prem ier cannot make it, a ' Whist Drive
‘oscar” for the best public is -p ® ^ ’Ph zone, 
sues broadcast. It was the first! pi^nriin- .. j - ' •
Canadinn radio orosram  to win guilti to socedmg inLanaaian laa io  program  lo win Harold R. Long
was fined $15 and costs in district 
court.
cabinet m inister is expected toj Helps 
Winfield Baseball
Rock tonight, and its founder, 
m oderator and directors—Arthur 
R. Helps—already has received 
a telegram  of congratulations 
frorii P rim e Minister Eiicfen- 
bakcr. ' take his place. ^
Next Thursday’s Town Meeting; .During next Thursday’s Town 
In Kelowna will be the second Meeting—the 801st—a t the Aqua- 
tim e such a forum has been hold 
in the Okanagan. The first was 
last y e a r - in  Vernon.
Ray P errau lt, recently-elected couver’s CJOR. Engineer will be 
leader of the Liberal P arty , and Art Chandler, vice-president
De.nn Finlayson, provincial Con-jCJOR. _________  ___ _____ ___ ___ ___
servative le a d e r ,, already have The program  is taped and-then j^rs. Krebs and Mr. and Mrs.!
 ̂ For allowing a minor to drive 
his m otor vehicle. Harol Meddins 
; was fined $1 0 . and costs,
New Warship's Commander 
No Stranger To Kelowna
NARAMATA — Winners who 
I will represent the Interior a t th e ' 
j B.C. soap box derby champion-1 
j ships a t Mission City later this 
! month were decided here Sun-1 
; day. , . i
f r o m t  f i ont : ^  
a n d  f t l a i t d  pzoFti* 
jiOAof sezvfcei i n coo* 
wjfh Z t n i f h  
f  y » Q /n i  I H t a r i n g  
A $ d i  o f B  a v a i i o b i r  
o n l y  I h r o u q h  y o u f  




DEFERRED PAYMENTS If D t l ir td
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 Ellis St., Ph. PO 2-2987
ofCommissioning
newest destroyer escort—HMCS 
T erra Nova—at Victoria Satur­
day recalled th a t its command- 
. . . .  ing officer, Cmdr.. W. H. Willson,
tir  in Kplowm a salute to the W INFIELD—A telephone whist A fine of $20 and costs was im- DSC. CD. RCN, is no stranger 
tic m Kelowna, a ^^Mute to t^e^drive was held recently^ to aid posed on Lam bert Zephinin f o r K e l o w n a .
The ship's captain spent all 
his sum m ers in Kelowna during
O rchard Cit.y w ill be given Winfield Baseball Club. speeding in a , schooL zone.
announcer Wally Bodnar of Van-;
Whist was played at the homes In city court, Roland Neualt
°^iOf Mr. and Mrs. J . Dehnke, Mr. paid a $15 fine and costs for driv- the years from 1921 to 1934. He 
iand M rs. Otto Holitzki, M r. and ing without, adequate insurance, itold M r. and M rs. N. Van der
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iC P L — Golds and 
Base m etals were tlu' leaders asjB.A. Oil 
the Stock m arket inched forward Can Delhi 
today in light morning trading.]Can Husky 
Western oils were the lone i Can Oil 
liidcx losers, down one-quarter Home •-A” 
point. G o l d s  and industrials I im p Oil 
added s}ightly more than one-|inland Gas 
quarter w h i l e  base luctal.sjpnQifin pete 
showed a gain of a few decimal ipj-oyg 
points. i




Prize winners were: high score]toxicated off a reserve,
—men, Mr. R. Russell; lowj 
score, Mr. Elgood; ladies high, A 17-year-old boy was fined 
Mrs. A. Kennerley; low score,-S25 and costs in juvenile court 
Mrs. S. Fcwell. A total of SSl.So for possessing an unregistered 
was raised. ' firearm . The .22 calibre revolver
- --------------------- -̂------------ — —̂ iwas confiscated.
jVliet, Kelowna, who attended the 
 ̂An Indian, Charlie Switc, w'as; commissioning ceremony, that 
fined $ 2 0  arid costs for being in- he had vivid m em ories of div­
ing off the pier in Kelowna to
Canada’s been the nam e of the ship used 
by Capt. R. F . Scott, fam ed Ant-; 
arctic explorer. One of the stron-] 
gest and largest of old Scottish' 
whalers, the T erra Nova made: 
three trips from England to the] 
Antarctic, from 19910 to 1913.
Captain Scott and four mem ­
bers of his polar exploration 
party  perished in M arch, 1911, 
from the efefcts of malnutrition 
and exposure.
SEEK RED CARPET
shares, somewhat higher tlian |p„„  Dennison 
Wcdne.sdny’.i 560,000 at the 
hour .Spcculativcs were quiet a n d ,,, . g  
with the exception of O rchan,; 
down 13 cents at 92 cents, price 
ehnngc.s were small.
.\moiig ruiustrial.s, Walker- 
Gboderhnm was active and up "i 
at 3 7 ' , as the issue continued to 
react to W ednesday's extra-divi­
dend announcement, Snlncla-Shir- 
riff was up ' i  a t 14"h.
Aluminium climbed to a ,1959 
hlglvof 33 shortly after the open 
then faded, down Ih on the .ses­
sion at .32'(. Bell Telephone (ex- 
dividend I, Zelleibach and Domin­
ion Stores each lost '(■.
Golds mid base m etals' were 
quiet. In golds, Aunor added 10 
eent.s at $3. International Nickel 
led base m etals, nii 'i- at OUi.
Nor.indn lost ‘Ih nit 52')h.
Calgary and Edmonton dipped 
lit 2 7 I4 to pull western oils off,
Pacific Pete added Vi a t 133( and 
Home B was up Vj, a t 15'f!.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan lnve.stments Lid.
281) Bernard Ave.
M embers of the Investment
D ealers' As.sociatlon of Canada 
Tmlny's Ensfern H’rlcc* 










House Patronized v e r n o n  — Royai visit com-b IIU U 9C  r  a ilU IIIA C U  im ittec is seeking to obtain the 
Sunnyvale Centre, the school, traditional red carpet for the 
iq,. retarded children, received]Poison P ark  dias and runway 
a capacity attendance yesterday!from  the automobile when Queen
Sunnyvale's Open 
House P tronized
Alta Gas 25 25 Vi,
Inter Pipe 51
North Ont 13^1, 14 ;
Trans Can 27 27' h I
Trans Mtn 13'|k 13*2 i
Quo Nat 17 ' 17'/ii
W estcoast, Vt, 17'-i , 18 •]
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 7,97 8 .6 6 !
All Can Div 6 ,.55 7,12i
Can Invest Fund 9,15 10,04
Grouped Income 3,93 4,30
Grouped Accum 5,50 6 .0 2
Investors Mut 1 1 .(id 12,.34
Mutual Ii)e. 5,29 .3,78
Mutual Acc 7,61 8,32
Nortli Am P’lincl 9,06 9,8.3
AVERAGES
New York -V 3,6.3
Toronto +  .42
EXCHANGE
U,S,-4aH , U.K. 2 .G8 li
during open house.'
133h
13'»h The children performed drills 
.5 5 Vi.|and singing exorcises for their 
5 3 Vi! guests in the afternoon.' Many 
samples of fine handicraft done 
during tlic year wore on display, 
ineluding work books and report !
Tlio garden which the young­
sters helped to plant was shown 
with pride. Tea and refreshm ents 
rounded out a well-filled clay.
Children, Parents 
Invited To School
PEACHLAND -  Pre-school 
children who will bo starting 
classe;! in September have been 
invited' to the elem entary school 
Friday. They will bo orientated 
in Mrs, Lucier's room for half 
an hour, while Miss Empliio, 
public health nui'.sc, talks to the 
mothers.
Elizabeth II .and Prince Philip a r­
rive here July 11.
am use the passengers on the Ab­
erdeen and Sicamous.
Skin diving is one of Com­
m ander Willson's favorite hob­
bies still.
The T erra Nova, fifth of the 
Restigouche class of destroyer 
escorts developed from  the St. 
Laurent class and incorporating 
advance in arm am ent and sub­
m arine detection capabilities, is 
nam ed after a river in New­
foundland.
The name T erra Nova has a 
strong naval connection, having
Abilibl 
Algomn 





O iu Brew 
Clin Cement 
CPR
Cap E states 
C M & S 
Crown Zell tCanl 
Dis Seagram s 
Dom Stoi'c.s ' 
I)om Tar 
Fam  Pln.v 
Ford ” A”
Ford U.S.





Mastsey ' '  .




A. V. Iloe 
Steel p( Can 
Taylqr P  and C 
Walkers , ■
W. C. Steel 
WiMKlward "A " 
VVoodwanl W ts .
HALS
. 3.3 >'« 3513!
37 Vi ’.nvE
.39 59',-i!



































36»h ' 37 1
8'.i , , 8 'i '
1 23'* 23'.3
" I P . i :
Make This The Year to Visit Furope
Y o u  c a n  tra v e l  to  V l l i N N A  a n il  a t  n o  e x tr a  c o s t  s to p -o v e r  
in  E n g la n d , H o l la n d ,  D e n m a rk ,  B e lg iu m , F r a n c e ,  
G e r m a n y  a n d  S w itz e r la n d . R o u n d - t r ip  n i r  fa r e  f ro m  
V a n c o u v e r  a t  o n ly  $ 7 8 7 ,6 0 .
Ask about our Fly Now •— Pay Later Plan 
AKentii for major |ran»|iorlat|on companies, hotels, etc.
Kelowna Travel Service
255 B ernard Avo. I'honc TO 2-17-15
In Vernon 3101 31»l A VC. -  iPhone LI 2-5940
CliYe DAD a
g




T O D A Y  —  F R ID A Y , —  S A T U R D A Y








jA FAMOUS PIAURS, theatre
Hi-sign fo r^A abatt's  PUsbner...................
Donalda- Sass Presents
4th Annual Dance Recital
Juhe 12, 8:00 p.m. 
High School Auditorium
P riv c c c d s ’ to  S u n n y v a le  S c h o o l fcir R c la rd i i i l  C h i ld r e n
' t , ,
C U R T A I N  —  8 P .M .
A d u l t s  7 5 f  —  C h i ld r e n  2 5 ^
X T V .
C n ‘
Grandpa is very much ia the picture, too
S h h ii . . . D a d 's  " e x p e c tin g "  I . . s o m e th in g  to  w e a r ,  a s  
h is  F a t h e r ’s D a y  G i f t . . .  p re f e r a b ly  f ro m  o u r  a lw a y s - s n ia r t  




' I 'K R R Y U 'N F  S H IR T S  - -  W h ite  a n d  S tr ip e s ,
T h e  id e a l g ift fo r  Diid. W e  w ill g if t  w ra p . O n ly  ....
, . o r  if  h e  Ik lo n d cd  w ith  .sh ir ts , t h e n  h o w  u h m it
A  'I 'lF , —  S |\o r ty  or C a s u a l ,  '
b o w  o r  b o ll). J u s t  . . . . . . . ........ . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I I I C K O K  l l i a ; r s  A N D  F IN K  J K W K L R Y
O u a l i ly  l e a t h c i 'o r  p la s tic  b e lts ,  in i t ia l le d  b u c k le s ,
Cjiff Ulnk.s and M atcliiiiff Tic Bars for that well-groomed look, 
L in k s ' . j . „ . ....... 2.50
B a r s ' . J ; . . . . i . .   ] ......... A . .  2.00
Ju st RIkIiI (or the Klddlrn ‘TlRRy Blink"
In llla llK l llandkeruhlef.';. C A i*
Ir ish  lin en .’ O nly, fiiicli ..... — . . . . . . . . . ,  J v v
DON'T KOIltiET TO ENTER FOR, THE FATIIER'.S DAY 




. T h e  H I  sig ii m ak^.s I t  clc.3r y o u  w a n t  j r a l  
p i 'l^ cn c r iK-cr. U :d n tu 's  is b ic w e d  l ig h t  to  C a n a iU a n  
la i i c  f io m  a n  a u lh c n i ic  C z c c h o s lo v a k b ii  p i ls e n e r  
, r e c ip e  u s in g  i l ic  f in e s t  s t ia l i i  o f  f r i s h  J iu ro p c a u  
p iU e n e r  y e a s t. A ik  fo r - L a b i iu V  l o d a y t .
/ree /lomo dtlimy: phone P h o n e  P O  2 -2 2 2 4
W-a«4 111) Kiiitliiimt it III iiWIiIhI II lii|l»ii< II III liuii hiliil hill If Ij ili htiiMiil it lilliil Hiliilli.
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Nothing Startling 
In NHL Draft Day
M ONtREAL <CP»—D raft dayitwr-en Toronlo nnd Rochester 
cam e urrd went In the N ational'A m ericans of the AHL; and for-l 
H ockc/ Leasue W ednesday w ith 'w ard  JacK McKenzie from Chic- 
only a brief flurry of dealint? for aso.
second-string or untested plavers. IViston got netm inder Bruce 
In contrast to last y ea r 's  bar- Gamble, a R anger farm hand who 
gain-day rush when New York player! with V'ancouver of the 
Rangers left some ot their estate Western Hockey League last sea- 
lished pldvers unprotected, th i. son; rearguard  Autrey Erickson, 
year each team  played it close to a Chicago property with Calgary 
the vest and no big nam es were of the W H L'last season, and De- 
among the eight players who tro it’s r o o k i e  centre Charlie
changed huncls. ,
Despite a series of txr.st - d raft New \o r k  grabbed two defence- 
m eetings It was expected any men. Irwin Spencer. Canadiens
m ajor trades would be announced property; Ian Cushenan of Chlc-
la te r when club officials w ere 'ago. who played with Canadiens 
forced to loosen up. last season, and Tororto forward
Al*TER LABINE Brian Cullen, whose D r  o t  h e r
Re()orLs were circulating that Barry was traded  to Detroit by 
Detroit Red Wings hoi>ecl to get Toronto Tuesday, 
fprw aid Leo Lablne from Boston Bruins probably got two of the 
and th a t New York had som e’ biggest nam es In Gam ble and 
thing c o o k i n g  with Clevland Bruns. The la tte r was 
Barons of the Am erican Hockc'’ tor in Whitby Dunlops drive to 
League but n e 11 h o r club an-,the world championship in 1958. 
nounced anv progress. ! while Gam ble was a t one time
Only D etroit. Boston and N ew iregarded by Rangers as a suc- 
York picked up players at the cessor to Lom e 'Gump* Worsle.v.
$20,000 d ra ft price; Toronto, Chic­
ago and the Stanley Cup cham ­
pion Montreal Canadiens passed 
on each round. .
D etroit picked up forward G aryland-outer, a real run 
Aldc.irn, who has bounced bc-1 money next season.
Boston c o a c h  Milt Schmidt 
feels Gam ble may give regular 
netm inder Don Simmons, injury- 
prone and something of an in­
fer his
P each C ity  P lan n in g  
Special H o c k ey  E xecu tive
PENTICTON (CPl — A sug- gan Senior Hockey League when 
cestion for a special executive to .they m eet June 17. 
adm inister affairs of Penticton! They will bring their findings 
Vs received a w arm  reception a tito  the parks commission, 
a joint m eeting here of the Pen-j The m eeting Tuesday decided 
ticton hockey club and the parks to cut costs where possible and 
commission. ,try ,to  form a team  from players
The m eeting, held Tuesday to now in Penticton.
S ta te '
Stinks
B oxing  
Hoods
developments ened with death
k. The commission suspended
SAN FRANCISCO (CP»—Assas-| In rapid  - fire 
sinatlon threa ts and licence sus- Tuesday; 
pensions are  the la test features! 1, Tne California S tate A thleticithe licences of m anager Sam 
of investigations into charges of]Commlssion heard a m anager’sjB roardm an and his son Larry, 
hoodlum influence in C alU ornta'report tha t he and heavyweight .who withdrew from a card at 
hoxlnc iReuben Vargas had been threat-]Hollywood’s Legion Stadium Sat­
urday night;
3. At L o s  Angeles Police Chief 
William H. P a rk e r said Jackie 
Leonard, who was to have pro­
moted that fight, was not slugged 
by hoodlums June 3, but prob­
ably suffered a heart attack.
TARGET FOR TYROS
S f i o t t i .
GEORGE INGLIS — SPORTS EDITOR
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Circuit Clouts 
Dime Per Dozen
A ta rg e t for all golf bugs, 
from aspirant cham ps to duf­
fers, this week will be Henry 
M artrell, pictured above with 
some of his defence “ am m un­
ition” . This being National 
Golf Week, and handicaps be-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 
P.\CIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. GBL
Sacram ento 34 24 .586 — 
San Diego 31 25 ,554 2
Phoenix 29 28 .509 4VJ
.Vancouver 28 27 .509 4 ^
ing what they are, an.vono can ipojtiand 26 27 .491 5'-2
m atch cards with M artrell, Lake City 26 29 .473 6 h
Canadian PGA cham p, or M ar- Ig^j^ane ’ 26 30 .464 7
lene Stewart Streit, the wo- 23 33 .411 10
m en’s cham p, with proceeds
.\N ILLSION
The police chief said Leonard’s 
story to be an  ’’Illusion,” al­
though the prom oter no doubt 
honestly believed he had been a t­
tacked.
Leonard stuck by his version. 
” It’s the only thing I can say ,” 
he told reporters. In my mind, I 
was hit from behind as 1 closed 
my garage door, and hit again 
as I was down on my knees.” 
Local, sta te  and federal agen 
cies are co-operating in investi­
gating the boxing situation. A fed­
eral grand ju ry  is to sit in Los 
Angeles June 23 as part of the
couver - San Diego clash
George Bam berger whipped John lVIYSTERIOUS CALLER 
Briggs in a tense p itchers’ duel. | Bert Brodo.se of San Francisco
sign for that rem atch or you’U 
find tha t bum (Vargas) and you 
both floating down the East 
R iver.” Brodose said he received 
no such contract.
V argas had outpointed Anthony 
in Jan u ary  at New York. Brodose 
was appearing before the com­
mission seeking to have an agree­
ment nullified under which Ralph 
Gambina of Los Angeles became 
a co-manager. 'The issue was 
postponed until the next meeting.
Sam Bonrdman testified that 
his son withdrew from Saturday’s 
fight because of an injured hand 
and nose trouble. Art Ramponl, 
his opponent, has also withdrawn, 
saying he is ill.
P rom oter Don Chargln, pinch- 
hlttlng for Leonard a t the Legion, 
said Gambina had been repre­
senting Larry Boardm an in Cali­
fornia. He said Gambina told him 
Sam Boardm an didn’t want his 
son to fight because “ Leonard is 
a stool pigeon.”
Boardm an denied the statem ent 
and denied knowing either Carbo 
or Palerm o. The commission sus­
pended the Boardm an licence 
pending further investigation.
B am berger scattered  seven hits 
while Briggs gave up only four 
safeties.
going to aid junior golf develop­
ment.
Home runs cam e thick and fast 
in the Pacific Coast League Wed-
LITTLE LEAGUE
co-manager of Vargas, said a 
mysterious telephone caller last 
Feb. 10 said a contract for a re­
turn fight with Tony Anthony was 
being sent
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Chicago—Sugar H art, 147, Phil- 
Brodose quoted the adelphia. outpointed Isaac Lo- 
; caller ns saying: '•You’d b e tte r 'g a rt, 149, Cuba. 10.
discuss ways of continuing 
hockey in Penticton, gave hope 
for a solution of the contentious 
problem  through co-operation be­
tween city and team .
Les E dw ards, superintendent
of the arena com m ittee, sug-, , i.
gested a special executive, to bc| CLEVELAND (AP) Catcher 
made up of one r e p r e s e n t a t i v e j J o e  Brown was recalled from 
each from  the hockey e x e c u t iv e ,  he I n t e r n a t ^
Mudeat Lousy, 
Back To PCL
M axso n  R ated  E xcellen t 
In  6 0 0  Y a rd  S hooting
The Little League Lions oust­
ed the Legions from first place 
nesday*nighL with the eight clubs I last night, beating them  7-4. 
banging out 15 four-plys in thej The lo"ss was a tough one for 
six gam es played. j pitcher Drew Kitsch, who gave
Sacram ento S o 1 o n s boosted up only three hits, nnd had er- 
their lead to two games by dlvid
VANCOUVER (CP)—An RCMP
ing a twin bill with Spokane In­
dians, winning 8-1 and losing 3-2, 
while second-place San Diego 
dropped a l-() decision to Van­
couver Moiinties.
In other Idague action, the rc-
jd a y  by Cleveland Indians to re- constable from Prince Georgenlnvprq the narks com m is-'“ **y »-i v i a iiiu ia s  l  ie-;con<
the in jured  Ed F itzgera ld ; and . 
whose thum b was fractured  m |w on the two feature m atchesand the arena m anager. 
PERCENTAGE BASIS 
'The group would adm inister all 
club affairs through the arena 
m anager. All receipts would be 
alocated on a percentage basis 
to the arena , operating costs and 
the p layer’s pool 
Club officials decided to survey
Thursday night’s 7-3 Toss to the 
Orioles in Baltim ore.
Meanwhile, the Cleveland News 
quoted m anager Joe  Gordon in 
Baltim ore as saying th a t Jim  
(Mudeat) G rant, the night’s loser, 
may be headed back to the 
Pacific Coast League.
“ One m ore ot G ran t’s lousy ex'
the players available, elect an hibitions and he’s going back to 
executive and canvass the reac- San Diego to  learn  how to pitch,” 
tion of o ther team s in the Okana-iGordon w as quoted as saying.
W e s t B ro m  B ooters  
W in d  U p C an. T o u r
W ednesday a t the week-long B.C. 
.303 rifle shooting championships 
here.
Constable Gordon Rasm ussen, 
stationed a t  Kamloops, scored 98 
out of a possible 100 points in 
the tough two-range, 300-and 600 
yard  Macdonald match.
Howard Maxson of Westbank 
scored 73 out of 75 in the 15-shot, 
600-yard Vancouver m atch. As a 
tyro, he has never ranked in the 
top th ird  of the aggregate score 
sheet.
Gunner Westling of Port Co­
quitlam , la s t y ear’s champion and 
a Bisley veteran , set a blistering 
pace to lead  the  running aggre-
MON'TEAL (CP) — W e s t ]  
Bromwich Albion prepared  to sail 
for home F riday  after a six- 
gam e soccer tour of Canada in 
which they lost only one game.
West Brom  m ade it five wins 
W ednesday night in a hard-fought 
4-0 victory over M ontreal All- 
Stars. The M ontrealers gave the 
visitors a rough ride all the way 
and despite the score, it w asn’t 
an easy win for the English 
League F irst Division club.
“ 'rho boys have enjoyed their 
tour here ,” said m anager Vic 
Buckingham following the game, 
“ The standard  of football isn’t 
w hat it is a t home, but on the 
other hand it Isn’t a Canadian 
gam e.
“The boys we played against 
were .certainly keen nnd It looks 
ns though soccer will grow with 
the population.”
West Brom lost 3-2 against the 
British Columbia All-Stars in 
Vancouver June 1, Why?
" I t ’s like any other gam e,’’ 
said Buckingham , “ you have bad 
patches. 1 suppose we hit one of 
thorn. And anyway th a t team  was 
quite a strong one,"
gate with 314 out of a possible!surgent Salt Lake City Bees took 
_________________________________________ _ B cavets.
rorless backing, but the Lions 
were able to capitalize heavier on 
their hitting.
Winning pitcher F arley  Smith 
also gave up three hits, and his 
jclub committed one error.
LINE SCORE
325 points.
Four points behind Westling, 
who is shooting with the Sea- 
forths, w a s  another Bisley 
shooter, F rank  Sullivan of New 
W estminster.
WEDNESDAY'S STARS
a p a ir  fro m  P o r tla n d  e a v e r s  
8-3 an d  7-1, a n d  P h o e n ix  G ia n ts  
m a d e  it s a fe ly  P ^ st S e a tt le  R a i-  
n ie r s . 16-10. in  a w ild  a f fa ir  a t  
th e  A r izo n a  c ity . ,
Mike Krsnich hom ered for Sac­
ram ento and Tommy Davis dit- 
toed for Spokane in the Solons-
5g oy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hitting: Rocky Colavito, Indi­
ans—'lied m ajor league record 
with four home runs in succes­
sion after a first-inning walk, 
scored five runs and drove in six 
in 11-8 victory over the Orioles.
Pitching: Gene Conley, Phill­
ies—Gave up only four singles 
and walked just one for 2-1 vic­
tory over the Dodgers.





three singles in a perfect four- 
for-four night a t the plate.
Bob Lillis whacked out a tw ^  
run hom er for Spokane in the 
sixth inning of the ‘'iShtcap. It 
brought across the tying and 
winning runs. Phil Ortega, the 
youngster down from Los An­
geles for seasoning, picked up the
v ic to r y . .
Ray B arker’s solo home run  in 
'.the sixth inning decided the Van-
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Chicago 4 Washington 1 
Cleveland 11 Baltim ore 8 
Detroit 10 Boston 9 
Kansas City 4 New York 6 
National League 
Milwaukee 2 St. Loiiis 5 
San Francisco  11 P ittsburgh 7 
Cincinnati 6 Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 1 Philadelphia 2 
International League 
Columbus 4 Buffalo 9 
Richmond 7 Rochester 1 
Miami 5-3 Toronto 12-1 
Pacific Coast League 
Vancouver 1 San Diego 0 
Spokane 1-3 Sacram ento 8-2 
Phoenix 16 Seattle 10 
Portland 3-1 Salt Lake City 8-1 
American Association 
Dallas 5 F o rt Worth 0 
Minneapolis 4-4 Charleston 3-3 
St, Paul 2 Louisville 12 
Denver a t Indianapolis ppd, rain 
Houston 6 Omaha 7
You Can't Pick Winners 
In AAixed-Up U.S. Open
Mexican Favored 
To Take 'Pegger
LOS An g e l e s  (a p ) -  The
newest of Mexico's rising young 
featherweight b o x i n g  stars, 
Bobby Cervantes, tries Pete Ka 
wula of Winnipeg for size in a 
10-rounder here tonight.
Cervantes, a stablem ate of Joe 
B ecerra, who fights Alphonse Ha- 
limi for the bantam  title here 
July  8, has lost only once in 21 
m atches. He has scored 12 knock­
outs and in two key tests stopped 
Paul H arris and Roy Xernandez
Kawula is a scram bling, un 
orthodox type of battle r w’ho 
packs quite a wallop but Cervan 
tes has been installed the 10-to-l 
favorite ..
MAMARONECK, N.Y. (API—iD em aret, really  expects an ama- 
Trying to  pick the winner of the teu r to win.
iOth- United States open golf 
championship starting  today is as 
useless as trying to hit a gnat 
with a peashooter.
There are  so m any unpredict­
able factors involved in the 150- 
man field th a t such an able and 
neutral o'osorver as Jim m y Dcm- 
a re t said the 72-hole champion­
ship offers the g reatest opportu­
nity for an am ateur victory since 
Bobby Jones stumbled in to lie 
a t El Esplnoso 30 years ago, then 
drubbed his pro rival in a 36:hole 
playoff.
No one, least ; of all dapper
LIHLE LEAGUERS CANVASS 
SLATED FOR FRIDAY NIGHT
B a l l  p la y e r s  o f  L i t t l e  L e a g u e  a m i f a r m  te a m s  s ta g e  l l ie ir  
a n n u a l  c a n v a s s  th is  F r id a y ,  J u n e  12 , a t  6 : 0 0  p .m .
K id s  o f  b o th  le a g u e s  w ill tu r n  o u t  to  th e  A r e n a  fo r  
a l lo c a t io n  o f  d i s t r ic ts ,  a n d  h e  ta k e n  to  th e i r  c a n v a s s  a re a  
b y  c a r .
T h e  m e m b e r s h ip  t ic k e t  m o n e y  g o e s  to w a r d s  th e  f in ­




AB R II Pot
Kuenn. Detroit 180 27 63 .350
Kaline, Detroit 211 29 72 .341
Uuimriii. Boston 208 33 70.337
Fox. Chicago 221 31 74 .335
Woodling, Balttm or 156 21 52 .333
Riina — Killcbrcw, Washington 
TiJ-. ■ ■
Runa batted  In—Killcbrcw 42. 
l l lU -F o x  74.
• Doublea — Runnels and Willi- 
nm.s, Kniusos City, 10.
Tiiiplea — Runnels and Lotujz, 
New York, 4. ,
Home runa—b^ilU'brew 19, 
Stolen baaea —• Apnrlclo, C litc 
ago, IR.
Pitching — Wllhehn, Baltimore
»•«. 1.000.
Btrlkeouta—Wynn, Chicago, and 
acoro, Cleveland, 77.
National I«eague
An It II Pot 
' Aarnni, Mllwauken 22l ^  02 .416 
lliirgeaa, Pittsburg ' 150 SO M .346 
Ueneda. San' Fran 221 44 70 .344 
tVhltf. St. TxniU 158 24 54 .342
bfaya. San n a n  217 48 7! .327
Rnna — Mathewti. Milwaukee, 
and Maya 48.
. Itunii batted In—Danka. CTiic-
, pjto 38. V. ' I , ' '
„ lllta^Aaron 01
Doublea—Clmoll, St, Louis, 24. 
Triples — D ark, Chicago, nnd 
Pln.son, Cincinnati, 6,
Home runs—Mathews 20.




Strlkeouta—Drysdnle, Ixis Am 
goles 89,
“ But I  look for an am ateur , to 
be in there with a chance to win 
when they s ta r t the final round 
Saturday,” D em aret said. Dema- 
re t chose not to compete this 
year.
PROS still  tops
"Of course, m an against man, 
you can’t pick anyone to beat 
Hogan and Snead.” he said. But 
Charlie Coo U.S. am ateur cham­
pion) is ono of the best golfers 
in the world. And Deane Beman 
(British am ateur titleholder) and 
Bill Hyndman (runner-up to Be­
m a n ' are  good golfers. They play 
oolf as the pros—more
P.A .V .P .
PACKERS AMATEUR VARIETY PARADE
p r e s e n ts  a n
AMATEUR TALENT SHOW
a t  th e
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1959
a t  7 :3 0  p .m .
A d m is s io n :  A d u l t s  $ 1 .0 0 ;  S tu d e n ts  5 0 < ; C h i ld r e n  2 5 ^
A D J U D I C A T I O N  B Y  T H E  A U D I E N C E
5 Prizes to be Awarded ^
F r e e  C o n te s ta n t  E n t r y  F o r m
(Packers Amateur Variety Parade)
—.\m ateur Contestants of all ages a re  eligible to participate 
in this V ariety Parade. — Entry Form s m ust be completed 
and mailed to CKOV by 6:00 p.m . June 17lh.
N a m e  ( P r in t )  .............................................. ; .......... A g e ........ .
A d d re s s  ...... . ....... ;............ . ................ . ......... . .................. .
P h o n e ; B u s .  ...... . ................. .  R e s .  ......... .  ....... . ..........
T y p e  o f  T a l e n t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ...... . ..... .
P h o n e  B u s .  ...... ....... . ................ .  R e s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ...... . ........
than 1 do—so w hat’s the d iffer 
ence?”
There’s a great a rra y  of golf 
rs—from Balding, A1 (the only 
Canadian a t the m eet), to Ze­
lazny, Joe—in the field starting  
play in the first round a t 8 a.m . 
EDT. There’s the w eather, hot 
and humid, ailm ents, afflicting 
several s ta r  players, and the 
tightly-trapped, 6,873-yard, par-70 
Winged Foot West course, which 
has perm itted some amazing 
scores in practice rounds.
It could be the year when some­
one sm ashes Hogan's ll-year-old 
championship record of 276 or 
one when a 283 or 284 score is 
good enough to take the $10,000 
first prize,
/ft
People try i t . .  .and they like it !
Si*'
WOOED BY LEAFS
George “ Punch” Imlach looks 
like a good bet to retiini to the 
NHL Lenf.s as conch next yenr. 
The fiery mentor did a wonder­
ful Job ns conch Inst 'yenr,' but 
wants It stressed Ihid he whs 
hired ns a ipnanger, and the 
Lenf.s agree t o ' rem eniber.
F o r  Y o u r  
P R E S E N T  W A fsH K R
o iv  it n ew
$ 5 0 . 0 0
THOR Wringer Washer
h .p .  m o to r  a (id  h y d ro -sw ir l , u c iio n  





Resumes Friday, June 19
F o r  y o u r  c o m f o r t  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  C a n a d ia n  
N a t io n a l ’s “ T h r o u g h  S le e p e r ’’ S c ry ie p  E a s t  w ill 
r e s u m e  F r id a y ,  J u n e  19. ^ r i i ro u g h  S le e p e r  lc a v c s \  
O k a n a g a n  p o in ts  e v e ry  M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  n n d  
F r id a y  fo r  E d m o n to n ,  S a s k a to o n ,  a n d  E a s te r n  
p o in ts  —  becom e?! p a r i  o f  th e  f a m o u s  S u p e r  G o n -  
t in c n ia l  a t  K a m l( \o p s . , ,
S a m e  f in e  s e rv ic e  r e lu m in g ,  to o ! T h ro i ig h  S le e p e r  
f ro m  th e  F a s t  a r r iv e s  iiv  O k 'a n iig a p  p o in ts ' e v e ry  





Iff, w d h  Of <oM)
For (iirlher liiformailon, please are,'write or «all: 
City Ticket Agent, Royal Anne Hotel, riione PO 2-3126,
(or free home (lelivcry, phono i Phone FQ 2«2224 ................................  ^
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SPORTUGHT
Pan Am Grappling Team 
Has Doer Of Miracles
By GEORGE INGUS
( p u r le r  8»orU EdlUtrl
N e w  C lu b  
A s  O S H L
GOLF TIPS
B r ALEX MORRISON
TiV.cl i’i- Of ('li.T’npitijis
KAMLOOPS <CP' — A new Five directors were also elected I club has bfcti formed to o |)cratc |(rom  a slate of eight.
!lhe Kanilooi's team in the Okana-| The new executive now is 
jgan Senior Hockey League. |working on f o r m a t i o n  of a 
The learn har not yet been booster club and will probably 
given a name. i sponsor a contest to find a name




LOS ANGELES (APV -  Ken
R o c k y  T I 0 S




M iracle rhen do not always look like fugitives from a  razor. [was elected by acclamation to 
Nor do they carry around their own public relations officer, head the Kamloops senior A 
either. hockey club.
Yet, the man who l.s going to carry  Canada’s heavy weight'. The form er Elks lo.st their
wrestling hopc.s into the Pan American Games in Chicago this year ircRtstration under the Societies
1s as capable of turning a teT n ^ 'L w  a 3 " n i  financial'Rosewell rallied Wednesday night
a seated position, but you could stand right next to him m a g 2 , 6-3
tn d  never know’ atou l It. . tu .  nrchnrd  r i tv ’̂  2 ' i  years the club was operated!in the fourth annual m asters
For Keith M ailman, a recent addition ^  Orchard U ty  s , Mackenzie. 'round - robin professional tennis
ranks of citizens, is a quiet, purpo.sehil man n ^ ' Mackenzie was replaced Jan. 1 tournam ent,
how to blow his own horn, even if he so desired. He s a doer, i,y j j  jQ^al businessmen, who It was the second victory
•  teller. . ' u took over the floundering, dissen- against one loss for Rosewall. It!
He doesn’t appear to be a warrior, this 5 10 solid hunk oi " '^ n , i team . was Cooper’s fourth straight de-j
t u t  every pound of his trim  215 is devoted to the cause he has e s jg E E K  NAME feat. Poplar cigar smoking A1 Balding m ajor league baseball,
poused as his own. the belief in body-building, particularly Ihrougii M artin, of the B.C. Ama-I Pancho Gonzales breezed past j,,g lu v a n a s  when In the five years it has been a
•  careful weight lifting program . . v  I'onr Hockey Association for thejTony T rabert 6-2, 6-4. It was his became a father during the b‘g league ballyard, only seven
He doesn’t need ,any public relations officer, either, since his Qi^g„ggap.Mainline, was electedlthird straight victory and he i s; Open last February, visiting sluggers had hit as many 
very actions are  the best proof of his contentions—th a t oyeryone;yjce.president while Don Brown|the only unbeaten p la y e r .’Trabert n.irintf a fnumamKnt tlif> nm ^vas two home
from  the’cradle to the grave could benefit from the ohysical fit- elected .secretary-treasurer.' is 3-1.
He believes it, and he proves it ' ---------------------------- — —--------
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American Leagus
W L Pet. GBL 
























ivito. a righthanded slugger w ho'fourth place by one percentage 
'should prefer southpaw pitchers, point over Detroit T igers despite 
'h as  hit all but three of his 18 a 10-9 Tiger victory against Bos* 
_  off righthanders. ^ton Red Sox.
1 I W ith Baltimore jolted loose Colavito, who walked in the 
H i. 'from  a deadlock. Chicago W h ite ,first inning, drove in six runs 
2 1 , 'Sox took a one-game lead by ““‘i scored five in his 4-for-4 ex* 
2 u  beaUng Washington 4-1. New Piosion. His homers cam e In the 
4 ! York Yankees climbed above .5 0 > '‘h 'rd  with one on, against loser 
6 for the first tim e since April 25 Walker 4*3.
6 Vi I by defeating Kansas City Ath- empty and
M emorial Stadium I  letics 64 . gaining control
is the toughest home run park in '
ness resulting from such a program . . u • , ..
“ You mav not live anv longer, as the result of physical fitness. , 






W L Pet. GBL 
32 22 .593 —
IN THE FIELD OF AMATEUR WRESTLING, his perform ances 
have been on the plus side of amazing. By his actions, he has won 1 
the unstinted praise of Joseph Schleimer. Canada’s coach of the Pan ,
Am wrestling team , and Jam es "J im m y’’ 'Trifunov, the naUonalj
wrestling chairm an. . ^  i '
It wa.-s as the result of his perform ance in the Games trials re- 
cently that he was selected to represent Canada, even though Bob 
Steckle of Kitchener and George Momberg of St. Catherines were 
ra ted  ahead of him in the final standings. When they couldn't a t­
tend the Games, the com m ittee had no hestitation about selecting
'^e^r^ur^^esiU t^g c^ of Keith showed how close the heavy-jSan Francisco 
weight class competitions had been in the trials, with the largest Chicago 
entrv  in the history of Canadian wrestling participating. ;Los Angeles
in the actual finish. Stccklc and Momberg were tied, with seven 1 Pittsburgh 
bad  ooinls against them  apiece, and it was weight tha t decided,Cincinnati 
first ^nd  second. and Q u e u e ’s Regis Vachon t o  -
tied, with six bad points, and decided third place by weight. In .Philadelphia
Keith’s favor. • » ' Eor all their
As Paul Nemeth, president of the Amateur W restling ; maybe Milwaukee’s Braves made 
sociation of B.C., said, "With a little luck, Keith Mailman^ could m istake when they ended Gene 
have won the championship. He seems to Improve with jconley’s rebellion by peddling the
Rocky Converted 
"Beer Slinger"During a tournam ent the pros’ as t o ho e runs in one game 
feelings may show elation or de? Ihcre. No one had hit three in one
pression over their scores, also ga'iie. i BALTIMORE (AP) — Rocky
reflect their fortunes away from Yet Rocky Colavito of Cleve- Colavito m ade believers out of 
club swinging 'and Indians tied a m ajor league' the Oriole fans—even the heck-
The Phoenix Open played last record there Wednesday night by| lers 
February is a good example. : becoming the eighth player to hit 
Winner Gene L ittlcr’s charm -;four homers in one game. He 
ing wfe, Shirley, had to rem ain 'a lso  became the third to do it 
in the hotel anxiously nursing 'vith successive shots, tagging 
their seriously ill 1 0 -month-old;drives of 360 , 400, 400-plus and 
babv. i'I25 feet as the Indians blasted
place club. Particu larly  when, Popular Canadian A1 Balding Orioles out of the American 
two of those losses were by one had to share his Havanas wheivLoague lead wiht an 11-8 win. 
run. ihe becam e a father the day be* I Colavito, 25, has hit 18 homers
GIANTS RAP BUGS I fore the tournam ent started. ! this season, one behind league-
While the Braves continued to Promising young competitor Don Pleader Harmon K il^brew  of 
stumble, second-place San Fran-jW hitt still mourned the recent|W ashington Senators. These were 
cisco closed in with an 11-7 vie* passing of his three-year-old'his first of the year against the 
tory at Pittsburgh. Cincinnati de- daughter. Southerner Joe Camp-1 Orioles and they cam e against 
tea ted the Chicago Cubs 6-4. jbell, newcomer to the tour was three righthanded pitchers. Cola- 
Conley gave up nothing but sin-jon his honeymoon and mighty! 
gles, walked only one and struck]glad to come near winning the]of sim ilar incidents in their own 
tw’o in a duel with loser j tournam ent. Veterans Julius'colorful backgrounds.
in the fifth 
bases e pty and sixth one on 
against Arnie Portocarrero, and 
;in the ninth bases em pty against 
; Ernie Johnson. Minnie Minoso 
jand Billy Martin also hom ered 
ifor Cleveland.
i  Only Lou Gehrig of the Yan- 
j  kees (19321 and P a t Seerey of the 
White Sox (19481 had hit four in 
one game previously in the Am- 
icrican League. Six have done it 
in the National I..eague.
i2 24 .571 1 
>9 27 .518 4 
’9 27 .518 4 
28 ..500 5 
26 29 .473 6>i 
>2 31 .415 9ij 
21 31 .404 10 out
pitching depth, I Danny McDcvitt 
Labine.
But the fascinating, behind-the-scenes story is the fact tha t 
Keith went down to the trials without the slightest conception of be­
ing able to fare as well as he did. He merely w antc^ to prove a 
point—that an intelligent program  of weight-lifting could prepare an
experienced wre.stler for a bout. . ,  * • __«
How well he prenarod himself is am nly atte.sted to in his record. 
f.nd in the words of Trifunov, a salty little character who doesn t 
give his praise away lightly.
Trifunov said. “ I would not have believed it t^ssib le to tram  
with weights and still put on a show like you did m T o ro n to - 
Proud of vour achievem ent." . .
This is not the first tim e he proven a point cither.
BACK IN TTIE POST-WAR DAYS OF 1946 he set about proving 
another point, in common with some of his veteran buddies from 
the Second World War. He set about showing that a 27-year-old pro­
duct of th e -H u n g ry  T hirties’’, with a bare Grade VIII education 
could fit himself to enter university in a scant 6 b  months, domg the 
equivalent of four years high school work He did
Then he set about working his way through the halls of upper 
learning, taking his first y ear a t United College in Winnipeg and hi.s 
rem aining years a t U.B.C. The fact that he was a family man d id n t
wTs°durk.g*his tim e in U.B.C’s hallowed halls tha t he was 
steered into the recreation field, by a close friend of his Bus 
Phillips, athletic director a t  the university. He had equipped him ­
self for the teaching field, but class-room ^ o rk  to a felUjw who 
worked extra gang on the Hudson’s Bay railroad m the 3 0  s who 
threshed and worked his w ay all over the country an(i took a junket 
In the war-time air force, seem ed kind of stiff and starchy.
Instead, he turned to the recreational work for the provincial 
Bovernmont. and has been a t it ever since he left university, with 
Qucsncl being his headquarters until he cam e to Kelowna last year 
to  replace Jim  Panlon.
3-6 and Clem'Boro.s, Jim m y D em arct and! Also that a golf ball has little 
iLloyd M angrum  were rem inded 'respect for a player’s feelings.
The Cleveland outfielder was 
given a rousing cheer when 
he took his right field position 
in the ninth inning Wednesday 
night after hitting his fourth 
consecutive home run to tie a 
m aror league record.
The 25-year-old slugger had 
been booed earlier in the game 
by rabid Baltim ore fans and 
one heckler tossed beer on 
Rocky as he chased down a 
fly ball hit by Billy Klaus in 
the second inning.
Colavito said he was “ pretty 
m ad" after the beer thrower 
scored a tullscye.
“But when I tCKik the field 
in the ninth," Rocky said. ’’I 
looked over and there was the 




M IN A R D 'S
L I N i m e n T
right-hander to Philadelphia
They’ve lost seven of their last 
12 games, with only three com­
plete games from their staff In 
that span. And Wednesday night 
they lost their second in a row, 
5-2 at St. Louis, reducing their 
national League lead to one 
game while Conley was beating 
Los Angeles 2-1 with a four-hitter.
Conley, who was peddled after 
an 0-6 season because he refused 
to quit his wHnter job with pro­
fessional basketball’s champion 
Boston Celtics, has lost as many 
as he's won i3-3>! but th a t’s not 
bad for a pitcher with a last
U.S. Tracksters 
In Seldom Win
LONDON (A P) —The combined 
Yale and H arvard track team  
defeated Oxford and Cambridge 
for the first time since 1933 Wed­
nesday by winning the decisive 
440-yard relay. The final score 
was 8-7. Only first places count.
The English universities , still 
lead, however, in the lengthy and 
often-interrupted series that dates 
back to 1899. The English have 
won nine, the Americans eight 
and one m eet was a tie.
AS FAR AS COMPETITIVE WRESTLING IS CONCCERNED. 
he did verv little of it until ’46, when Jack  Trott of Winnipeg, a CPR 
police official who is well-loved for his work with athletes, persua­
ded him to enter competition, and he won the Manitoba champion-
ahips—in w eightlifting . . , , t «- -  - .4
In 1947 however, he placed second in both weight lifting and 
wrc.stling i o  Harold Nelson, the fabulous fireman, form er Canadian 
hcavvwoight champ, and about 37 a t the time. ■ _
He wrestled his way to the championship each y e s r  in UBC, but 
he was wrestling so hard  with his books that he didn’t take any 
w restling training for the bout.s, just his regular weights program .
In 1950 he and some of the other U.B.C. wrestlers engaged in ex­
hibition bouts with the Canadian B.E.G. team  that wa.s heading for 
New Zealand, and he flattened the heavyweight hope of the country 
In the bout. In 1954, when the Games were held in Vancouver, ho 
was holder of the Canadian championship, and was narrowly beaten 
ru t  for the Games title by Ken Richmond of England, rated as No. 
S am ateur heavyweight in the world a t that time. ,
In 1958, he Won the Canadian championship, but the decision 
was I’ovorscd and given to Costello after he had been announced 
BfT chruiipion—po.ssibly due. to the fact he had said he couldn t attend
the Cardiff Games. ^ , , ,  j
For this Pan Am Gam es, he will not be com pktely unprepared, 
he will have about three weeks of wrestling! , .
Without anv facilities for actual contact, other than the auspices 
of the Glcnrnoi’o Community Club and some yoluntoors who work 
out with him occinsionally. he will report to Chicago August 17, and 
sta rt working out a t the Univcr.sity of Michigan, the first tim e .he 
will have actual combative training of a level of Games calibre.
Lut it doesn’t phase him  one whit.
HE HAS A FEW THEORIES OF HIS OWN, and somehow the 
wav he tells them, they seem more fact than theory:
ON THE FALLACY THAT WEIGHT LIFTING MAKES MUSCLE 
BOUND MAMMOTHS—' ‘Baloney! A man that lifU weights can do 
anything he could If he doesn’t lift them, and do it far easier and 
W’ltliout anv physical opposition," As Illustration, he touches his toes 
from a sluing position, and alts tailor-fashion In his chair without 
any visible effort,
ON THE PROBLEM OF BUILDING CHAMPIONS " I  think 
the talent Is a big factor', If you hove the talent, a champion la 
easily niade." His whole Hfc Is an attestation \ 6  this, plus the fact 
that a necessary part of the tnlont m ust be desire.
ON THE PROBLEM OF ' ’TOUGH OtJYS" IN SCHOOLS -  "If 
there was inoro wrestling In schools, there wouldn't be so many 
aggrc.ssivo types ns there are today.’,' As expansion, ho points out 
that wrestling points up the need for physical fitness, necessitating 
personal discipline, and tenches self-reliance, creating np aware* 
ne.ss of rospoci for a follow m an's m ental and physical powers.
For the tim e being, however, he’ll content nlmaoK with getting 
Into top physical slinpo,
nocause you have to bo In condition for his kind of miracle,
Star
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wash­
ington Senators today nnhotinccd 
•Igning pitcher Fred Brockbnucr 
of the nlvei’slty of Mlhifcsota for 
a reiKirtcd 130,000, The 21-yonr* 
old righthander, V'os assigned to 
Wnshington'a form team  a t Fox 
Cities, Wli.
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F u l ly  I n iu r e d  
P H O N E
Kelowna PO 2-4444  
RUDY'S TAXI
OppoAit* ill* Foil oinct
1 4 8 9  E l l i i  81.
QUALITY MINT
/  /  \
HPF.CTIU ,M f IIEMICAUl 
LIMITED
P.O'. Box 84«. ,
New Westmln.'ilcr. H,C,
' ' ' ' I ,1
Di^nlcr Inft)ilrloi Invited.
T o  show  y o u  w h at coffee quality  
really m eans —  in  fresh-roasted 




THIS IS THE COFFEE
to shop for—New Blend 19 Nescafe— 
the coffee that brightena your day with 
freah-roasted flavor and aroma. Now more than 
ever, Ncgcaf6 Is Canada's best value in 
quality coffee!
THIS IS YOUR COUPON
worth a big 15ji in savings bn the 8 oz. jar 
\ ) f  New Blend 19 Ncscafo. Clip it now— 
and cash it this week at your grocer’s!
W O R T H  1 5 4
on the purchase 
oia large Jar of
N e s c a f e
TO THR ONOOMfl: Tliii roiifion will lit ifilrimcd ii ini' |ilui 
9A fur luuiilliiiK, (III mi H or, j4r, '|u6viilail || liii l>r«ii rcctiviul in 
yimrmors In Kcrnnlmicc wiilt icriiji of ilili nlfur, I'rzicm rnii|imii 
lo your Nridf rrr»(f'<‘ni»nvi’, or mull to (Cakaoa) I;n>., 
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Confirmations A t East Kelowna 
Administered By Bishop Beattie
EAST KELOWNA — A large Ruth Roberts, Shirley Dcmche- 
congregation attenclcd the Sun- son. i
day .si-rvice at St, M ary's Angli- Alan Porter, Rickey Turton,, 
'can church, when the, rite of Rodney Taylor, Billie Spalek,' 
confirmation was admini.stered Donald Allen and Roy Demche- 
by the Right Rev, P. R„ Beattie, son..
Bishop of Kootenay. Mrs. R. F. Borrett was the
I organist.
1 Candidates were; Denise Por- After the .'service the Bishop, 
ter, Shcena Ferworn, Ruth Dy- ^.jth the Rector, and Mrs Snow- 
son, Gwen Smalldon, Pat Cox, den. m et the candidates, and 
*------ ;---------------- -̂----------------------  their parents, at the home of
/^ in i  r ' l i i r x r  M r v T r cG I R L  G U I D t  N U I  t o  where freshm ents were served.
Pouring coffee and tea were: 
j Mrs. F. Thorneloe, Sr., and Mrs.I PEACHLAND-Some 50 Camp- F. Thorneloe, J r .
fire Girls, with their four super- ----------- -- ------ ---------------------------
; visors from Wenatchee, Wash., . j  | n  x x-
.spent the weekend at various, |\ |0 V G l r r G S G n t 9 t l 0 n  
points in the Southern Okanagan. • I i o i  '
arriving on Saturday afternoon. B r iO d l  S h O W G r |
Six of them cam e to Pcachland, i Bride-elect Miss Mary Truant i 
their hostesses being, M argaret guest of honor a t a sur-|
MacNeill, Sheila Miller, Rosalie j m iscellaneous shower thisj
HITHER AND YON
Sn.ARP HEELS
.\UCKL.AND. N.Z. iC P t-C ou iP  
" ' ' I I I .' I .cii of the Auckland Museum,
SOUTHERN STATES , . , visl- where stiletto heels have bee* 
tors Mr. and M rs. W, B. Moser cutting the linoleum. con.slderel 
and two children of BeeviUe.'a suggestion that sharp  heels b t  
Texas, a re  visiting Mrs. Moser’s bannisi and sUpi>crs be su"- 
aunt. Miss Eftic Milcr, DeHart |Pl'cd. They decided this would 
,\vc., for a week. intake the place loo much like a
 ̂ mo.sque, so they a re  praying for 
G U ESIS . . .  at the honte ofi
M R .  A N D  M R S .  G .  I I .  B U S H
W h ite  W ith  Blue 
For Pretty Rites
Tainander, Jennifer Sanderson, when Mrs. Edward Lans-,
.Marva Champion and Oloria M argaret Van-| By ALICE ALDEN
. . jsanten were co-hostesscs a t the It rain.s showers of flowers 
1 Mrs. Bruce Blagbornc, Divis-ifQj.fpgj,>j, home. i on wet days—or so it seem s as
W. Czupryk Photo ional Guide Commissioner, enter-j T ruant was the recipienti the beautiful, floral-print rain-
tained a t dinner for the Camp-i^j* lovely gifts which werei coats flash by, brightening the
fire Leaders and Blue |presented in a dunce cap, a! haze. Coming in for sum m er
at her home in Sum m crland reference to the future* weather vagaries are  sumptu-
ing their visit. | groom 's teaching profession. i
On Sunday the group of Guides
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver France foiv 
a few weeks arc Mr. and Mrs. A .! 
T. Waite of Edmonton, Alta.
RECENT GUEST . . .  at the 
Jliome of Dr. and Mrs. W. F.
! Ander.son for a few day.s was 
Miss Pam ela Rose of Vancouver.
ARRIVING . . . tomorrow to, 
.spend a month with her brother- 
-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . D. Short, is Mrs. George 
Boyce of Dunedin, New Zealand.
Floating Bakery 
Planned For Lake 
By Winfield WA
WINFIELD—Arangements for 
a tourist bake sale to be held 
early  in Ju ly  were started  a t the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
1 Women’s Association to the Unit 
cd Church held at the home of 
[Mrs. A. Arnold.
I President Mrs. J . Fam es chair 
'cd  the meeting attended by 12 
I m em bers.
At a date to be set later, the 
home baking will be loaded on 
a boat, which will travel on 
Wood Lake calling at the various 
tourist camps. This is a new
a ch.'inge in fashion.
COLORFUL RAINCOAT
„ jidea, and the meeting thought it 
us. warp-printed silk ^hantung considerable
ain-and-shine coals, l o r  this c,
o s, 
r
one Adele Lawrence chose a 
huge floral design in gray, 
bronge or blue on white. The 
wing-collared trapeze coat has 
its own beret.
St. P au l’s United Church was 
.beautifully decorated for the r e ­
c e n t  rites uniting Anne Bernice 
Coutts and G rant Hallan Bush in 
a late afternoon ceremony.
outdoor non - denominational 
. , .  , , church service was conducted by
quets of white baby gladioli in McNaughton. 
their white edged with blue' 
gloved hands.
 a  t e r  f i es I Guests included Mrs. Leo Tru- D a l|Q +  h \ A c  A+Li Iq +oc  
and Campfire Girls went to G rey ian t. Miss Wanda Truant, Miss; D d l lc l  rM U ^ M l l l l c i c i )
Sage Museum, south of Okanagan I P a t Gumming, Miss Margaret* T  • r  n l  
Falls on Highway 97, where a n ip id d e r , jUiss M ary Welder. Missi I I d i n  rO l  U iy m p iC S
Diane M arlatt. Mrs. George |
Swordy, and Miss Eleanor An-I PER'TH (CP> — The ballet as ----------- -- ■------- , , ,, nf n moo hnoh
derson. The la tte r three w e re  part of training is increasing i n ' a  of rhythm  and, ----------------■ - •
Following the service a picnic!unable to be present. [popularity with men and yeomen ^
lunch was enjoyed before the ; Following a num ber of optoy-'athletes here of Olympic and Lm- but sc>s he fccLs li^ht on his fce t.|
success.
At the c lo se . of the business 
session a social hour was held 
and refreshm ents were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. E. Metcalfe 
land Mrs. k .  Porter,
in m v running ”   ̂ "  meeting ofI  ,01> ^pic  hope John Baguley association until Septem ber
j  sorted he improved his hop-stepl
land jum p and broad jum p figures! , ROSE PLANTS1 following ballet exorcises. He a t- ', 1̂ ''® first month after planting 
tributed his present consistency is the most critical time in the
S u n b e a m  A p p l ia n c e s
from
BARR Et ANDERSON
Id e a l  G if ts  fo r  th e  B R I D E  
. . .  o r  f o r  a n y  o c c a s io n .
STEAM OR 
DRY IRON
S te a m  o r  D ry  I r o n
Exclusive “Steam  Flow Vents” 
let you iron on all-over cushion 
of rolling steam  for faster, 
better ironing than i  /  A A 
ever before .............  • 0 « 0 0
O th e r  S u n b e a m  A p p l ia n c e s  
a v a i la b le  a t
BARR and 
ANDERSON
( I n te r io r )  L td .
“ The Business th a t Quality 
and Service Built"
594 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-3039
Sm a^^and^C alv in  Easlci^°'r^^D* toured this interesting games, delicious r e f r e s h - ! s t a n d a r d .
spot, viewing the collection of
Scaife, and Jam es Tate ushered animals and various other
the guests. Organist was Mrs. A.
P. Pettypiece and Ernest Bur- Friendship pins were presented 
nett sang The L ords Prayei to the girls visiting in Peachland. 
prior to the ceremony, and O Wenatchee group of Camp-
Perfect Love” during the signing 
of the register.
Mrs. Coutts chose beige em­
broidered organza for her daught­
e r’s wedding. Her pale pink- 
flowered hat of rose brown was 
complimented by a corsage of 
pink roses, and her other acces­
sories were in beige.
A cham pagne supper fpr over 
50 guests followed the ceremony, 
where the individual tables were 
decorated with small bouquets of 
blue cornflowers. Blue tulle sur­
rounded the three tiered wedding
cake centering the bride's table, the Sum m erland Experim ental
Baskets of pink peonies in vari­
egated shades, blue cornflowers 
m arking alternate pews, a low 
bowl of white carnations on the 
'com m union table, and tall tapers 
.‘of pale blue in white candlabra 
flanking the steps! created a 
charm ing background for the 
nuptials.
-  Rev. D. M. Perley read the 
•m arriage vows for the daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. T. R. Coutts and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, 0 . B.
Bush of Richmond.
Gowned in a waltz-length model 
of delustred satin, the ffiir bride 
was given in m arriage by her 
father. Styled on princess lines,
'.the bodice was fashioned with a 
-high rolled collar and long lily- 
•point sleeves adorned with a lace 
[rose and seed pearls a t the wrist.
-F ront and back panels of rose 
'la c e  with seed pearls highlighted 
! the softly inverted pleats of the 
• skirt,
A pearl coronet caught her 
chapel veil which was finely 
[sprinkled with seed pearls. White i 
•feathered carnations in crescent'
'a rran g em en t formed the bridal 
[bouquet.
Identically gowned in ice-blue 
"satin brocade, bridal attendants 
[were m atron of honor Mrs. Terry 
[scaife, and bridesm atron Mrs.
'R ichard Stewart. J r .T h e ir  sleeve- 
[Icss princess gowns were .styled 
[with deep-scooped necklines and 
•skirts of softly inverted pleats.
'  They wore tiny pill-box type 
[headdresses featuring Mr, John
■bows a t the back, of the s a m c ^   ̂ ............. ................
m aterial, with matching hose and Mrs[“ K.‘‘‘Eptonr"(ralgar^ AUa!!
ments were served by the hos- i Hurdles c h a m p i o n  Shirley 
tessos; Strickland said ballet has helped
her CO - ordination and fitness. 
Sprinter K. Johnson said; “ It 
helps a lot; 1 feel m uch smoother
fire Girls is the only one that 
visits in C anada.’
Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mrs. L. Ayres were D r. and Mrs. 
William NetHerton and daughter, 
Yvonne, from Penticton. M rs. A. 
Graham has returned to her 
home in Evansburg, Alta., after 
a month’s holiday with Mrs. 
Ayres.
At the next meeting of the 
Women’s' Institute, on. June 12, 
a report will be given of the 
Border Picnic, held this week a t
A blue Roral bouquet topped the 
cake, which was flanked with 
tall .blue tapers in silver holders, 
which added their soft glow to a 
memory candle.
Toast to the bride was pro- 
Dosed by C. V. Scaife of Cultus 
Lake, to which the groom rnade 
suitable response,
For the motor honeymoon 
journey to Vancouver Island, the 
bride changed to a light wool 
boucle suit in ivory, with m atch­
ing silk petal toque. Her suede 
accessories were in sage green, 
with gloves of deep ivory tone; 
She wore a corsage of two green 
orchids.
Guests who came from out of 




EAST KELOWNA—A wedding 
of local interest took place Sat­
urday last, a t St. Jam es’ Angli­
can Church, Armstrong, when 
Elizabeth Audrey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Gill of Arm­
strong, becam e the, bride of Alan 
Roger, elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F . Borrett, E ast Kel-| 
owna.
After a short honeymoon the 
newlyweds wiU make their home 
in Vancouver.
RURAL HEALTH
Canada’s first rural health unit; 
opened a t Saanich, near Victoria 
on Vancouver Island, in 1921.
GLENMORE
GLENMpRE — M rs. E . H. 
Paul of Vancouver and Miss 
Mabel Boyle of Port Colbourne, 
Ontario., are visiting for a few 
days at the home of M r. and 
Mr.s. W. S. Robson, Highland 
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Schleppe 
have rnoved into the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. ,R. 0 . Faw cett on Cherry 
Crescent. ,
Mr, and Mrs. William Oucher
EAST KELOWNA
T. J. Fahiman Ltd.
Has Moved To
2 9 2 4  PANDOSY
STREET
[shoes. They carried crescent bou-
: OKANAGAN MISSION
Perrau lt, Kenora, Ont„ Mrs, C. 'of Calgary have been spending a 
Zimmerman. MacGregor. Man., I tow days visiting friends in
Glenmorc.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tucker have 
moved to Glenlnore from Kel­
owna and are now living in, the 
house formerly occupied by the 
Hawlo.v fam ily.'
r , OKANAGAN, MISSION — Ecl- 
-ward (Teddy) Van dor Vliet who 
has been at Dawson Creek for 
[nearly n year, has returned here 
”and is working in Kelowna.
■ A new Circle was formed this 
"week at the home of Mrs; J, 
[Olinger, Hobson Road, as an aux- 
■lliary t<v the Catholic Women’s 
■League. It will bo known as the 
[Father Pandosy Circle of Oka- 
•nagan Mission. Mrs, J . Needham 
•is the loader, and Mr.s, A. Per- 
'raiiU , trensuror.
« It Is planned to aid the main 
*nuktlliiry by holding white clc- 
[phant tens, auction, etc, The 
.Circle will hold a white elephant 
'te a  a t the home of Mrs. E, 
;Blacke, Riiymor Road, June 23.
[[ Staying at the homo of Mr. and 
•Mr.s, J . Donaldson, Crichton Road 
•for a week, is Mrs, J . D, Edmond- 
[son of Vancouver.
[ Mls.s Marynn Smith, who l.s a 
student a t Annie Wright Semi- 
'n a ry , Tacom a, returned home on 
[Tuesday to spend the .summer 
-hpUdays with her parents, Mr. 
*nnd Mrs, J; Bruce Smith, 
[ “ Sum m ergroye."
[ Col, and Mrs. Nicholas Van 
•dor VUet spent the weekend Ih 
.Victoria where they wore present 
, ‘nt the 'coipmlsslonlng b( HMCS 
•Terra Nova, destroyei; escort 
[class, built by Victoria M lehlnerj 
[Depot and turhed over to the
• Navy, While in Victoria, they 
•were the guests of Mr, and Mrs 
Jlarold Husband, Ml*. Husband 1.' 
-the prcsldonl of the, Victoria 
"Machinery Depot.
Mr. an d 'M rs. J. Bruce Smith 
['mo at present in Banff attending 
' tho Convention of Investors.
MV'S. D, G., M arshnll of Van- 
.couver, and Mrs. Wilfred Ham 
-b u ry  of Monte Lake were guests 
•of [Mr, iind Mrs. Maiirkie Evans, 
[C ed ar Creek on Tuesday.
" M r* . J ,  SlaUnrd; Whoi,hn8 spent 
" th e  w inter In V ti'toiia\ has re-
• turned to her lioiiio on ’Eldunido
[ lload. ,
C E N T E N A R Y
[[ Adelina IHittI, the famous Ital 
-.inn iipera singer who died In 
n tn d it h e r  NeVv Y ork  d e b u t 
lU I8ML
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clark and 
family, and Mrs. A. Nosen, 
Spokane, Wash., Mr, and Mrs, 
C. V, Scaife, Cultus Lake,
Miss M argaret McCormick, 
Miss Shirley Noilsen, Miss Mary 
MacLean, Miss Mary Povnh, 
Douglas Sm art, Calvin E aster 
and Jam es Tale, all of Vancom 
ver, •
WINFIELD
WINFIELD — Miss R, Nesbitt 
was a recent guest at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cartwright. On 
her re tu rn  to Vnncouyor she was 
nccompaniccl by her mother, 
Mr.s. H. E, Nesbitt who had been 
visiting at, the Cartwright homo 
for three weeks.
Congratulations are due to 
Brian Dcdels aged ten, wlio won 
a free trip  to the Calgary 
Stampede given by a Vernon 
Bakery, The winning coupon \yns 
enclosed in a loaf of broad pur- 
'.'hased here. ■
E arlier this week G, Edglntoit 
Iroyo Mrs. Edglnton, Mrs, D, 
Cartwright and Mrs. M, Me- 
Donagh to Sienmous wliere they 
attonded the District Council of 
tho Ladies' Auxiliary to the (,'pn- 
'idlan Legion. Mrs'. E, Parker, 
Mrs, S, Cart’, Mrs. D, Slracher 
and Mrs, W, Dungato of Oyama 
also attended.
Tho.se attending were taken out 
on Sbtiswnp Lake and lunch was 
served at the plciilo grounds 
about 12,inlles up,
AGE NO HANDICAP
' CENTRAL NEW ANNAN, N.S, 
(CPI—Mrs. M artha Swan a t 85 is 
n busy and cheerful Citizen in this 
community. She’s landscape 
painter and al.so decorates bob 
ties and glasses.
NURSING CENTRE
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) —  A $2,1)00,000 nur.sos’ tra in ­
ing centre will be built next year 
at the Royal Columbian Hospital 
here, . . .
EAST KELOWNA — At the last 
meeting of the 1st E ast Kelowna 
Brownie Pack, the following 
Brownies successfully .passed the 
test for their cyclists proficiency 
badge: Sandra Beairsto, Judy 
Malen, Carol Ramponc, Patric ia  
Carter, Lynne Rennick, Donna 
Ramppne, Kathy Stirling, Lori 
Beairsto and Leslie Rennick.
Audrey Soimer passed her 
Brownie te.st and was presented 
with her pin,
The annual Guide and Brownie 
Tea will take place Tuesday, June 
16 a t the home of Mrs. George 
Porter, when there will be a 
display of home baking, and 
afternoon tea served.
Mrs. R. T. G raham  has re ­
turned from Vancouver, where 
she attended the Conference of 
British Columbia Music Festival.
Mr. and Mr.s. R, F, B orre tt 
drove to Armstrong at the week­
end to attend the wedding of 
Elizabeth Audrey Gill, and their 
son Alan, also attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stirling and 
family.
Local students of the Kelowna 
High School rocoivlng congratu 
lations on their graduation are 
Anne Rowles and Kenneth Ross
Mr. and Mrs, L, Rampone have 
returned from a visit tp the 
United States,
To Celebrate This Move
w e ’re  g iv in g  aw a y
ABSOLUTELY FREE
' w i th  .N o  O b lig a tio n
SUPER HOT No. 30  \
G la s s  L in e d  |
Hot Water Heater ^
So we INVITE you to come down to • 
.pur new location before June 151h and 
be eligible to participate in this F R E E  
GIVE AWAY.
So watch for further developments. 
Winner will be announced.
i :








F r e e  a n d  C o m p le te  E s t im a te s  fo r
T . J . F A H IM A N  LTD .
Heating and Plumbing
2 9 2 4  P A N D O S Y  S T . P H O N E  P O  2 - 3 6 3 3
F R E E  D E C O R A T I V E  E S T I M A T E S
S p e c tru m  P e rm a - g r ip  e x te r io r  h o u s e  p a in t  m e a n s  t h a t  n o  
lo n g e r  d o  y o u  h a v e  to  b e  c o n te n t  w ith  th e  d r a p  c o lo r s  o f  
y e s te ry e a r .  W ith  S p e c tru m ’s 3 0 0  c o lo r s  to  c h o o s e  f ro m  
y o u r  h o m e  c a n  ta k e  o n  a  n ew  a n d  e x c it in g  lo o k !! !
T h e  Q U A L I T Y  w ill sp e a k  f o r  i ts e lf .
O N L Y , g a llo n  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . ...... . ..... 875
3.20
H e r e ’s  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  y o u  to  r e p a in t  
t h a t  h u ll —  ro w  b o a t  to  b a t t l e s h ip  —  w ith  
S p e c tru m  S u p e r  X .  M a r in e  B o a t  P a in t .  
A v a i la b le  in 3 0 0  d e c o r a t iv e  
c o lo r s .  O N L Y , q u a r t  ....... . . . . .
“ Y O U R  S P E C T R U M  S T O R E ”
KELOWNA COLOR CENTRE
5 2 6  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2 - 2 8 5 9
K E L O W N A  G O L F  C L U B
MONTHLY DANCE 
Sat., June 13th
n t  ,
K e lo w n a  (> o lf a n d  
C o u n t r y  C lu b
PETTMAN'S ORCHEvSTRA
M em bers nnd, Giio.sta 
m e All Welcome
nm iclng 10 p.m, to I, n.m.
11,00 per. person 
' Hclkrla AvalUble at 
Modem Appllanera or 
CInh ll(»nse
/ o n g e s t  d o m o  H d o  i n  t h o  \ ^ / G t l d
D a l l y  s e r v U o  b e t w e e n  V o n t o t / v o r - M o n f r e o / ;  V a r u o u v o r - T o r o n f o
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BUY B .C  —  BU ILD  B.C. 
PAYROLLS. Super-Valu takes 
every opportunity of featuring 
fruits and vegetables produced 
in B.C. Some of the finest farm 
products in North America come 
from the farms and orchards of 
our B.C. farmers. Support B.C. 
industry, build for the future—  
shop for local grown produce 
this weekend at your B.C. owned 







O N IO N S  . b.,*., 2bchs 9 c
C A N T A L O U P E  “ i .......
W A T E R M E L O N  S*....... 6 9 c
T O M A T O E S  
C U C U M B E R S
B.C Hot House,
firm and tasty . .  .  .  .  . . .  lb.
Crisp and cool, 
Medium Size
BEETS Tasty and tender bunches
2 9 c  
2 * ° ' ^ 1 9 c  
A P P LE S
B.C. Winesaps y \




★  P U R E X  T IS S U E Roil
Nabob,
48 oz. tin 2fof 5 9 c
Nola,
5 oz. tins . . .  .
J U I C E  » ;
IT'S SALAD TIME
ASPARGUS CUTTINGS ccsc, o. .i„ 20c
SALAD OIL Mazola, 32 oz. j a r ........ .  ........85c
TUNA FLAKES Nabob, 7 oz. tin ..:.........  ........ 28c
CRAB MEAT Nabob, J / s  tin ..... ........ . 69c
SUMMER FOODS
SWEET BISCUITS McCormick’s, package ...... ......... ......  49c
CAKE MIXES Robin Hood Family, package   2 for 65c
POTATO CHIPS Nallcy’s, 6 oz. p k g .   ........... 2 for 65c
FRESHIES packages .......... . ............... ............ . 5 tor 29c
Grade "A "  Pre-dressed, 
6 -10 lb. Average . .
Boneless  ̂ or Roast, 
Grade "A "  Beef ' ' "Ihm ' m mi M M M M , M  M MM M 'M M M' M. M IM.#
Grade
Blade Bone Removed
Grade "A '' Beef, 
\ Boneless .  >  «
6 oz.
6 oz.
package .  .  .
6 oz. 
package
All Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 11, 12, 13
\ , .
rAGE » KELOWNA DAILY COL'RIEK, TIIUR8., JUNE
Your W o rd s  W o r k  W o n d ers  In Courier Classifieds - Dial P O  2 -4 4 4 5
Coming Events i Business PersonalWeddings 1 _
D 0m <C)FF-SN 0W sELL-:-:On K ^ V N A  ^ C F , S S S  
Saturdny, Jun<» 6, at First United p G  i Hall iInterior Seotic Tank Service
- iVh? «
Fred’ Horkoff Sr., to JudiUi er. What have they in common? ^CEMETERY BRONZE TABLEiS 
Msrv recond’ daughter of Mr. and “How do we stand credit- memorial granites. H.
and* Mr- Jack Snow.sell. all of wise?" Film, business meeting^ schuman. 465 Morrison Ave ,̂
Glcnmorc. >vi!h Rev. D. M. Per- Re(rcshment.s._____-t>D. 26- phone POk-2317. H
1^ . of/ldating.’___  . ANNUAL DANCE Revue AT KELOWNA SHELL SEIWICE
BUSM-^OUTTS — On Saturday, jj^a^ Vipond School. Saturday, new and used car .service is our 
June G at St. Paul’s UnitedjJune 13. Anglican Hall, 8 p.m. bu.sincss.. Corner Harvey and
Church. Grant Hallan Bu.sh. son .Tickets from pupils or at door Rjehtcr. Phone PO 24915.____
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Bush. Rich-i Adults 75c._Children 35c. 262 JONES USED FUR-
mond. to Anne PA-rnicr d a u K h t e r | B E L G O  MOTORS; NITURE Dept, for best buvs! 513
annual Iradc-in sale in  ̂Bernard Ave. ___ M-TH-tf
.juo rlimey’s paper. ..... 6̂0
’ng- __________ ______—— -----  " ___  __..., «crir..ainc Doris Guest.
U
Property For Sale
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Coutts.
. i lh  Bcv. U. M. P trky  ■
>QUAT!C DINING ROOM NOW R 'e '
5 open for the season
estimates 
V{ : Phone PO 2-2181.
LARGE THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW
FOR SALE
Built ju.st long enough to fini.sh the landscaping and fencing. 
Situated on a large- lot in the south end one block from the 
lake. The basement contains a partially fini.shed rumpus room, 
the kitchen has a imll down nook table, the bathroom has a 
particularly nice built-in vanity, the bedroom cupboards have 
built-in drawers and the living room has a colored stone fire­
place with a raised slate hearth.
FULL PRICE $18,500.00 — X.II.A. MORTGAGE.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2f8 BERNARD AVE. ' DIAL POplar 2-3227
IWhite House Correspondent
tKLIFT BUILT ON 1 TON i V
Tells Tale Of Coverage
PBrsonsI Hslp W3nt6d (M bIb)
GENERAL MANAGER
F u n e r a l  H o m e s
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
L'TD.
Our aim is to be worthy of Canadian Gentleman Of nationaTly known Manufactur
confidence. .. u i ing Co. will interview Salesmen. 1
wishes to meet unattached lady Managers in thus area'
around 43 years of age. ;July 59. Inciuiric.s are invited: 
Companionship. ; from men who want to gel into i
Object matrimony. , their own busines.s with unlimited I
opportunities as to earnings. Ap-1 
Bov 3907. Kelowna Courier. good'
___________ character, married and 'c.stab-l
; lished in their community. Letters









l.SSo sq. ft., ultra modern 
throughout. Hardwood floors, 
panelled walls, ceiling-to- 
floor brick iireplacc, gas 
furnace, full basement. In 
new subdivision. Only 200 
yards to fine beach.
PHONE J. W. SWAISLAND AT PO 4-4152
OKANAGAN MISSION
lots a v a ila b le
UNWANTED HAIR .................  _
Vanished awav with Saca-Pelo.. must be received before the end 
Saca-Pclo is different. It docs of Junc/59. Write qualifications, 
not dissolve or remove hair from address and phono number to 
the surface, but penetrates and bqx numkier 3991, Kelowna Cour-,
Anv of Glcnmore’s Senior Citi-'retards growth of unwanted hair. ier. Replies held in confidence.
zens desiring to attend the vi.sit oftUor-Bcer Lab. Ltd., Sle. 5. 679: .......  ....
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth n-QranviUe St., Vancouver 2,, m.-i w.vxTFn
and H.R.H. Prince Philip to b ,C. 'Ihur., Sat.. 274; OFFICE HEU WANTED j
VERNON on July 11th, and who;-------------- ,.rKTiiK't»c“ “ iMan with fruit packinghouse ex-; WILL GIVE ROOM AND BOARD . FOR
In this fine new suo-division, 
with access to beach, only 4 
miles from Kelowna. Natural 
gas and approved water sys­
tem available, good soil con­
ditions. School and commu­
nity hall nearby.
View these lots today.
FOR ]
Truck with dual wheels. -Lifts 2! 
bins at one time 6>2 ft. high. Also'
John Deere 7 foot cultivator. Scc: ^
WASHING’TON (AP> — Had a | One part of the White House
_Z— ■— _  __ ______  ̂; letter from a journalism student beat consists in growing bunions
350 AMP D C. WELDER ON the other day. He'd seen my on your spine from sitting around 
:Trailer with 100 feet new cable.'name over a story about Pres-1the lobby. Now and then you 
$320. No. 7, Cozy Cabins, Rutland, idciit Ei.>-cnhower. and wonderedibidtonhole callers from such ex-
260 how a man goes about covering jclting groups ns the save-Uic- 
' I'h** White Hou.se. 1 wish I could 1 chipmunks federation. Or you get
'tell him. I’ve been trying to find'a ' thriller-dlllcr of a retwrt on 
;MACHINE, $35. Phone PO 2-4017. i j u  g pono production since
;_________________ ______ : '_ _ i  'n^is is the best I could do: 1903- .
il958 'TUDOR CHEV. — LOW! “A White House Correspondent n e v e r  relax, though.
' mileage Phone PO 2-4511 after is like a ooliee rcjxirter 10.0001 There's alway .s a big story com- 
6 „ ni ' 260: feet in the air with a golf club in i»S. !>'«t often when you least ex-
'------ -----------------------------lone hand and a typewriter in the poct it. Then you sprint for your
,  other.’’ ! telephone, inilitcly bashing in
A u to  F i n a n c i n a  I T o n n  m a few details, based'some other reporter’s ribs with
i ___ ion 12 years of now-and-then prcs-|.'our elbow. And that’s the time,
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST ident-watching; I brother, when you wish you had
Financing plan will help vou All you really need is tlie Paid o^orc attention in school 
make -a better deal. See us for strength of a lion, an cncyclopc- 
details now. before you buy.
Carruthers & Mciklc Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. ,,, ,
'itio ’’Cl 27) 272 273 WllhOlU you.
_____ ^
It helps if you have a talcnt'fioo-^ ôf the m
for missing meals, battling small
dia in your brain, an endless 
capacity for boredom, and a fam­
ily that is, used to getting along
to history, economics, political 
science and Jiu-jitsu.
Eventually, sooner than later, 
you go “on the road" with a pres­
ident. Any president. They all 
travel. They can’t stand the stuf-
Articles For Sale
ARTICLES FOR SALE
[town cops, passing up cocktail 
! parties, hopping off moving trains 
; and—when necessary — clawing 
j press secretaries.
Board and Room i Property For Sale
wish seating accommodation, are „
requested to submit their n^nmes;
m o t h e r s
;1 only Used Refrigerator SllO.OOi
|l  only Used Refrigerator $119.00
jl only Used Refrigerator $40.00
,1 only Used Refrigerator $100.00
1 only Used Refrigerator $89.95
iCoal and Wood Stoves $25.00 up 
NEW COSY Combination Elcetric-Coal-Wood
Livestock Sales 
Total $30,846
KAMLOOPS — The market 
was strong here Tuesday at the
to the Glenmore Municipal Office Jumpers 
not later than June 24th
• •• loLlv' particularly in loading; or day car
 ̂ land shipping department. Gencr-|girl 7 years
2fin al knowledge of varieties, pack-;4373 or Box 117, Kelowna.
_________ __-;ing procedures and packages - ■
All Glenmore Senior Citizens who ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — jalso important. Full time ernploy-
SALE
c in good home for I Bungalow at Poplar Point. 2iHange _
or older. Phone PO2-1 bedrooms, carport, lawn, trees, S3 only Used Electric Vimuiim iducers Co-operative sale.
$150.001 British Columbia Livestock Pro-
submit their names by June 24th 
will have grandstand seating ac­
commodation reserved by the 
City of Vernon. ___ 262
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
YOUR KELOWNA GOLF AND 
Country Club announces that the ; 
President’s
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES Ot — LIFE GUARD FOR
Rutland Swimming Pool July 1
___  . ■ I V n r i  fittin-^s chain to Sept. 1. Qualified for teaching
duo to other activities planned i steel and shapes.^Atlas'^Iron {swimming lessons if possible.
_K_ . . • . 1 C»A TDIr»noo, Tirri
ninnor* Dance” 'has!used equipment; mill, mine and 
b o »  p o ..p o n ?™ fa
ment in Kelowna for applicant 
with necessary qualifications. 
Pension and MSA plans avail­
able. Address applications to 
Box 3880, Kelowna Courier. 260
260 garden. Immediate possession.'Cleaners .
------------------------- ---------—̂ 'Price $12,500. Terrns. Monthly'
, , ,  . I ir r» i  j payments NHA $60 per month.
W a n t e d  T o  R e n t  'see owner. Gordon Di Herbert,
________________ ___!1684 Ethel St. 261
Try to remember, a year later, 
whore you’ve been. It nil runs to­
gether like a rain-soaked time­
table.
You go by plane or train or 
credit card car, or slump through 
I the mud in your normerly shiny 
new shoes.
One day you live like a prince. 
A president goes to some suave 
resort — Palm Springs, Calif., 
comes to mind—and you can’t 
lift your hand without finding a 
Daiquiri or a Hollywood starlet in 
it.
The next day you may find
Kelowna and District Saturday, 
June 13. In its place there will 
be a monthly dance. Thank you.
261
Coming Events
DONALDA SASS PRESENTS 
fourth Annual Dance Recital, 
Friday. June 12 at 8 p.m. Kelow­
na High School Auditorium. Pro­
ceeds to Sunnyvale School for 
Retarded Children. Tickets 75c 
for adults, 25c children, at Kel 
owna Paint & Wallpaper. 261
and &  'vrite stating age. quali-
Vancouver. B.C.. Phone MUtual | fications and salary expected to 
, ROIT7 TH-S-tf'Mrs. B. Showier, secretary, Rut-
 ̂ --------- 'land Park Society, Box 17, Rut-
TEACHER AND FAMILY FULLY MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
wish to rent furnished family'cottage on corner lot in Rutland, 
home, Kelowna vicinit.v, from i Close to schools, churches and 
JULY 1st TO MID-AUGUST. |bus stop. 2 years old. Full ba.se- 
Reforences available. jment, forced air furnace.' Fully 
Write Box 3990, ! landscaped. Will take late model
Kelowna Courier . car as part payment. Phone PO 5- 
253 5639 . 259
353 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2044
$20.00 up| Sales totalled $30 846 for H4 votiVseir^ s lo m ^ n r
trout stream trying to catch a 
glimpse of the president, who re­
membered to bring along fishing 
tackle while you didn't.
^Ar hSf' R, P r i o r  12 breeding bulls. Butcher cows 
JVIL 0( iVlU tX heifer.s were in good dc-
260
BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHER
_ In very good condition, only
$75. Marshall Wells, 384 Bernard
Ave. 260
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 




Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard, M e. LOOKING FOR A
iTl'tl -xi- - __ _ I
b ' S î  e e S ^ R v ^  WANTED IMMEDIATELY BY 21 OLDER TYPE 4 BEDROOM 
B. bnowier. secrem iy, gdults, 2 or 3 bedroom bungalow house, also suitable for small
unfurnished -in Kelowna. Wei- business, 1455 Ellis St., behind 
come Inn Motel, 1824 Vernon Imperial Optical Co. No small 
Road. Phone PO 2-4123. 261 j children. Phone PO 2-2620 after
' 6 p.m. 258, 260, 262
264
WM. MOSS pa in t in g  AND. 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna, B.C. Exterior and interior 
painting, paper hanging. Phone
___  __ _  __________  - ' your requirements now, PO 2-
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNT-j 3578. M. Th. tf
YOUNG COUPLE WISH TO 
rent 2 bedroom home -in town.
person with general office ex-jPhone PO 24^75.________ __2M
pcricncc foi* a small office in .3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME BY 
Vernon. Must be neat in ap-‘junc 30. Reliable adult tenant.! 
pcarance and able to meet, the PO 2-4689. 260





To place an ad in this 
section Phone 
P0.24445
SPrarCER COAL AND WOOD 
RANGE — Small' size, white 
enamel, only $49. Marshall Wells 
384 Bernard Ave. 260
and heifers ere in 
mand. •
Quotations: good butcher steers 
22-23, good feeders 23-23.50, good 
light feeder steers 25-27.75, good 
butcher heifers 18-20.10, feeder 
heifers 22-23.75, good butcher;into space, 
cows 16-18.90, common to med­
ium 14-15.75, good veal calves 
27-28, butcher bulls 17.85818.70, 
breeding bulls up to $610 each.
It’s a great life it you can stand 
it. And anybody who can should 
be selected immediately to be the 
first human being to be launched
OYAMA
2^iTimbcr and land or logged off
RY AND DOLLS — FOR A j S’iENOGRA-j „ .  EQUITATION land desired. Large acreage with
wplconm Dan IPHER required for professional i ^^^PLE RIDGE^ EQUliAilUlN bindings preferred. Please
TodW T m -l 00 am  $100 p e fp j’'*’' apartinent neat ^.-office in Kelowna. Reply to_ Box Ridge Equitation Cen-|give full description and price,





Applianceŝ^'^"^^‘̂ n.!;:;Clcancrs. Phone PO2-2973., 264.,;,riting. -.'stating ag:e.. .qualifica- ‘̂“ .K s o r a n d  st^ld^^ds ofrid^:
tre is putting on courses in riding: Write
1 USED 22” McCLARY NATUR­
AL Gas Range, 2 years old, $89 
Barr & Anderson anterior) Ltd.. 
594 Bernard Ave. 260
McCLARY RI^FRYg^ rT toI^  — 
7 cubic ft. Only $99. Marshall 
Wells, 384 Bernard Ave. 260
Articles Wanted
26l|sTROHM’S BARBER AND.tions and 'Vhen avmlable._ ing commencing June 29th -  go-Reniitv Shoo. 2974 South Pandosy. I Tues., Thur., bat., ti right through to September.
IMPORTANT ..„!open all 'day Wednesday, closed|pjuRSE FOR VALLEY CLINIC,! You can take one, two or more
Regular montWy^m^ | Monday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Ibaif time at present, with pos-| weeks or stay on for the twO)
B.C. IF and VWU. sub local of
5 of local 1572 CLC in LaborjSEWING , ^
Hall, 434 Bernard Ave.. on diapes, guaranteed work. Com 
Thursday, June 11, at 8 p.m.
CUSTOM M ADE' sibility of full time employment! months. Accommodation o r  j 
deed work. Com-!later. Write Box No. 3791, Daily|boarding s tu d en ts^  comfô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Box 3 9 8 2 /  
Kelowna Courier
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass cop-
Victoria Will Pay 
For Park Paving 
Investment Sell
By Courier Correspondent
VERNON — The provincial 
government will share in Ver­
non’s preparations for the July 
11 royal visit.
After conferring with High­
ways Minister Gaglardi, Mayor 
Becker announced that a prov-
261
----- ;—  t-, r, oko^rif 'rnnri^r pivine Qualifications Lodge near the stables. Chief In-j SHEEP OR CATTLE RANCH —petitive_price.^Joan Degenhardt,Courier,_^^giving__ qum^ ^----------- -
iffrench-Mullen). B.H.S. Write 
tor programme and rates to:
260IPhone PO 2-3626. tf ' age, marital status, etc.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY Position Wanted • 32nd Rd.. Walnut Place, Haney. iPhone INg. 3-9711 or INg. 3-9T17.
AIR CONDm O N ING
For nll'jour healing, air conditioning and 
rcfngcratioh problems contact the experts.
ARCTIC RUKRIGERATION 
2980 Pando.sy St. Phone P02-2682
a fA x n p rv rr irt; AXn m r v r i  ES WANTED PIPE WORK. WELL ' .MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES, c r i b b i n g ,  ditching j
IAN F. coLLiNSON and tile work, etc. Have equip-1






MOvI n G AND STORAGE
iC ctiapmTan i  Co.
Property For Sale
REEKIE AGENCIES 
2,')3 Lawrence Avenue 
Telephone PO 2-2346
OYAMA ^  Harry Byatt, re­
presenting the northern area as 
member of the board of. gover­
nors, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.,
.made up. part of a delegation of 
fruit officials at a meeting in 
Wenatchee recently. Other mem­
bers of the delegation were Ar­
thur Garrish, Gordon W hite._____
both of Oliver, J. B. Lander and Uncial government grant of $3,000 
L. R. Stephens, both of Kelowna,!will be made for work in Poison 
and John Luthy of Kcromeos.ipgi-k.
p ie  delegation met with Wash-j a double flush coat wiU be ap- 
ington fruit shippers and State ̂ pUcd to the road on the outsids 
Marketing Agreement man-1 of the oval, and possibly flush
_ _ _ _ _ _  '___ coating applied to the remainder
_____ “ Iof park roads, and the parking
HEES NEW CAUCUS CHIEF igrea near the floral clock. The
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
SL, Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6.357. M-TH-tf
buy or rent with option to buy
Have VLA. Wilfred Thornhill. _______________________
Box 172, Grand Forks, B.C. 260; gATTERIES FOR EVERY Tj-pe
transistor, portable radio. Barr 
and Anderson, 594 Bernard. • tfMortgages and 
Loans
per, lead, etc. Honest grading.  ̂ ____
Prompt payment made. Atlas OTTAWA (CP)—Transport Min?; work will be done by depart-
n ' ister Hees has been e lec t^  chair-1 qj public works crews.
man of the Progressive Conserv-'-------------- -------------------------- -
ative parliamentary caucus. Mr.
Hees, 48, succeeds Howard Green,
63, Vvho gave up the chairmanship 
when he was named external 
affairs minister last w-eck. Mr.
Green is retaining temporarily 
the works portfolio and remain-! 
ing as government. House leader
Radio Accessories
SEE COWS INSIDES
SUMMERLAND — Four Jer- 
isey cows at Summerland's re­
search station have plexi-glass 
windows in their flanks to benefit 
research into bloat conditions.
Small Appliances until the parliamentary session ends.
'kuolveni awnings. No clown payment. ! Allied Van Lines, Agents Local, Long
.lUMRO ENTERPRISES pistam-e .Moving. Commerci.-il and House- -— ~ -  -~
1053 Pandoay Sl.. Kelowna. I’h. ro 2-30U hold storage Phono I’02-2928 FOR SALE
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
TURNER BROS.
M#.i«r Appllanee Repairs At
Kelowna Servica Clinic 
Phone PO2-2031 1569 Water St
"jlMs”  AUTOMATIC 
Applianeo Service
NOVELTIES AND GIFTS
~FRANK’.S NOVEl.TY i  GIFT SHOP 
Harold Johnston, Prop.
Hobhv Supplic.s, Jokes. Trlehs, Toys, 
Games, Fine China, .Souvenirs.
243 Bernard Ave. Phone PO2-3.502
Recommended Westinghouse Servie* 
Phono PO2-2U01
Business Opportunities
______ :________ LV -  - SMALL MOTEL — $8,500 DOWN
RESTAURANT, I (, ,. ,̂1,, bungalow plus 3 complete 
real m on^  makCT lo r  parlicu- fun-iiture. A sacrifice
!lars call PO 2-7024._________ price at only $23,950. balance $100
j monthly. Very good location,
I Resorts I FULIi PRICE $0,450 CASH
6 room bungalow with garage 
,and 1 room cabin on property. 6 
‘' n.ssoi'ted fruit trees. Only> 1
MnMFv— PRI CES -  GE MpNEY TO LOAN, TO BUY. ipons toasters;
build, renovate or refinance. ! si4.95.
Reekie Ageimics, 253 Lawrence Anderson, 594 Bernard.
; Ave, Phone PO 2-234G. t f , tf
Cars And Trucks i  EXPEUIENCED painter, dceorator, »inn Tvnilnhle hv tno week tliroimhout, ’ , . ri i.At Rennetfs painter. al.so Disney cnrloona (or c h l L . f ' b l o c k  to lake, near Gyro I’iirk.
---------- r—--------  -------------  Idren’s playruoms. Will do professlonaL the SummLr CXCCptm , „ pi'ico. A Multiple TTinn TA/nunTTiT Amra QAT TP Ihi-jAUCTIONEERS .k'h. CONTACT H. Peter Kuehn. Phono the last two weeks of July, lo ts^ . , , FOR IMMEDIATE SALE this
.. ,,rv„,rinr''air'hoT.7.’‘’̂ ! - “ ’ -  - _ _____of shade, shcllcrod cove for boats. 11951 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop has
how îlec'ts. AI«. gwds taken in (ori rilOTO SUPPLIES I Full cooking facilities, Write I SUEEP OR CATTLE RANCH had a new motor just installed.
.................... .. Scottish Cove Rcsoil. Box 97,
Trailers
28 FOOT FULLY EQUIPPED 
house trailer. Full price $2,700. 
Contact Dorothy Weber, o/o 
Rivers Realty, 32 Bcgbic St., 
New Westminster, , 261
Boats And Engines
FIBREGLASS RUNABOUT with 
remote controls, windshield and 
25 hp electric starting Evinrude 
outboard. In nice condition, with 
accessories. Cheap, and terms 
available. Phone PO 4-4541.
265
st e a l  $100,000 IN JEWELERY
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Police 
say that jewel thieves stoic $100,- 
000 in jewelry from the wife of 
actor-producer Robert Montgom­
ery Tuesday.. The gems were in 
a suitcase stolen from her apart­
ment.
COQUIIIALLA OPEN SOON




No white space. 
Minimum 10 words.
I insertion . . . . . .  per word 3d
3 consecutive 
insertions . . . .  per word
C consecutive insertions 
or more _ __  per word 2d
,, „ 1 11 r> Classified Displayover ho CPR Coquihalla PassjQj^^ ............  $ u 2  Inch
route to Penticton is expected lo|n .tmo
resume late this week. .Crews . . . . . . . . .  i,05 Inch
•uotlon. Phi.no P02-2921 '275 Leon Ave 
UROWF.'S AUCTION UOO.MS
PHOT  
■̂ Rjnr:LiN’.s' camera .shop- 1 Photn Flnluhlng.'Color Films ami .Services WcStbailk, B.C., 01' phoilC SOuth
CAR DEALERS 271 llcrniiril Alc,Phono po;’-2ion
Kelowna 8-5634. 262
.SI KG Mtmm.s
norgwarti *1111 Renault Sales fc .Srrvtce 




l)llHACLEAN” ct.EANS jurnllurc, ruga 
amt walls the seienlllle wn.v, ,No aalur- 
•lion, Rensonahle I'ntea. Free estimate, 
unr, WAV CI.I'.ANEBS 
P02J971
T. J. FAHLMAN






rtnd water, rofrigorator and 
range suupliod, redecorated, I
Near Penticton 400 acres. Crook 
running througli. A steal at 
$18,000. Some terms.
VIEW LOT, OKANAGAN 
MISSION
100x300 feet cPiijinanding view of
\  COMPLETE SELF-CONTA1N-|q |jĵ  Lake. Water and scrv
 3 room apartment, honti, Onlv $■> so(
DECORATING
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER LTD. 
Your Monamel Dealer 
Phone PO2.4320
Do, It yourself and siuel 
I’rieed ns luw ns sn.iliM).
JUMim ENTEltPltlSE.S
395,1 rnndosy SI,. IGd.iwiw, Ph. Pl> 2-.10H -gg,, rieiTHU'fl Avn,
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
c lo se  to shops, t lowntown  
per m onth ,  Phoiu'
ices. Only $2,500.
MOIEI,
...... . ......... ...........  All cxcollfmli..,.cm
I O 2-.1920 S h o w in g  good reluriis ,  P u l i '
Close, to Kelowna.
'202
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
CO.MK r nELlVEItV ,SEilVICK~ 
Phone P02-2IP5 
Genet nl Cartage
t«« Leon Ase. . Kelowna. B.C.
.SPEEDY DELIVF.UV SKRYICK' 
Delivery and Transfer Hervic*
II, E, I Herman I Hanson 
1427 Ellis Si;
Phones Day PD 2.4025 ,
Ev« PO 2-3422
' K Q U IP M E N T  ~R E N T A Iil
’~rioor SanileTs . Paint Sprayer* 
nothTlllfV* ■ ladder* ■ Hand Sander*
I It, J. B, PAINT SPOT LTD,
1477 T'.llls SI, . Phone |'02-363«
^FUNERAl7"SKRVlCli»’~ ”
■"KEl.OWNA' FtlNI'iUAl. " directors "
YVONNE r. HUSH 
I.eUei's, repnris. vlrenlnrs.
! mlneoarnphing elr.
I.ARGE NICELY FURNISHED 
 ̂ 'light hcmsekeepiiig room. Reason- 
“' ""' itble. Suitable for .two, Non 
Plume P02-2.M7' smokers, non drinkers. PhoneRoom '2 3111 lleinaril ......
"■.......-eWIUKR at.VMl-S..........  ■'»= ...... aoi.r
' -------- iv ir im .ll s:rAMI- SUITES ANIl IIOOMS -  N ew ly '”™'
1149 Ellis HI, , ' Plume'PO'j-2iiiu (lecornted. Immediate possession,
Saiislai'iliiu and Speed on Your , )238 St, Piuil, Phone PO 2-6437.
Rnhlier Stamp Needs ogj
price $42,500.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Just few feet from' Kelownii Post 
Office. This is excollont.iirnpert.v 
iglit down town, EuH pi'ic'-'
SAND AND GRAVEL
liellvrred "atralghl from' mir pit.
.. PURNISIIED nniGHT .HOUSE­
KEEPING room, wllli vornndn.
'Crushed'Roadway Gravel (»f J'""f Oroc. i DO 2-8119 11,51 St,' PlUllPhone P() 2-1111.1 Id' PO 4-1972. j..''"'''' 4W -oiiii, il.ti ni, t lunway .1, W, llEpFORD I.TP,




Day l*o f-MI0 
Eve PO S'l'Mii PO I-3HIU
fu l l y  jyiODERN UNFURNISII- 
" ED hasomeiU suite. Non drlnkors, 
Phone PO'2,33d9 I'veimvnal Aviillable Juiu’ 15, Phone PO 2-
Brakes ■ Car Wash rnne.Ups : 4717, ' 260
, Sluing Change 0\er ~  ' ..... .
----- "‘bs-.!.vgV“citn i.i Ii.'st""'— 5 IlEDROOM HOMES -I . '' SEWING a U P IL IE S _ ____Fullv nindci'n. In rUitlaiul. Phone
SEWINU'.SUPPLY UENTRE- po..5-.56-t(), inoritings or evenings, 
j Phone PO2-20‘.i7 42.1 Bernard Ave., 260
RIGHT ACROSS FROM 
KIH-OW'NA c ity  PARI4
Idirge lot and' buiklinj; In dug 
lake mid park' and liicliuliiig 
extra ,50 fool lot for parhllig or 
development, Ifull prlee $119,000,
For (lieso null inniiy oilier 
Excellent Biiys see or full
' REEKIE AGENCIE.S 
2.53 Lnwrciiet' Aveiiuc , 
Telephone PO 2-2346
Good rubber all around, scat 
covers, signal lights, radio, and 
it's clean Ihrouglioiil, T invito you 
to test drive this car tonight. 
Days, )ihono PO 2-4915, or eve­
nings PO 2-4J12. _ 26.5
ciLstomlzed and in excellent con­
dition. What’s your offer? See at 
Kelowna Shell Service, corner 
Harvey and Richtbr, __ 260
~ S ^ lT ~ E I T H E li  ’62 
Dodge Tdckiii) or '49 Plymouth, 
Roth In good condition with good 
tiros and well cared for. Phono 
PO 5-.5.505, ___ J f
MUST SEl’.L — 1953 CHEV. 'Con­
vertible, Will take older ear In 
trade, tiike over my payments, 
Call III 2202 Aberdeen, iiliohe 
PO 2-7277 after 6 p,m ,__ 262
1957...DUiCK SEDAN,' -  “MANY
oxlnui, Ren.sonablo, Will eonsider 
smallci' or olilor ear part pay- 
limml, Plione P0 2-44(W, 200
I i!)5(r'76(T'* MERCLIRY TANDEM 
with gravel box and bunks. Phono 
PO 2-4781, 201
r  ' HUlCI^s” ” ""SEi)*AN~^AND 
Coupe
Holt Ave.
Must sell. Apply'572 E
Pets & Supplies
“' ' 'sh elly^ T ^ ^
s p e c ia l
40',(, discount on Novelty lines, 
puppies, foods, equipment, gold 
and tropical fish, aquariam sup­
plies, budgies, magpies, white 
mice, turtles, bird cages, bird 
foods, water liycinath and arrow­
head plants. Lawnmower in good 
condition, __________ _ 2(U
PUREBRED IRISH SE'ErER 
pnpiiics, Ready for delivery 
about July 15. Plione PO 2-8341 or 
see them at 314 Poplar Point 
Drive, Tluir,. Sat,, 285
Gardening and Nursery
ro to~ tu1 in 'g7 1 ’^
and sawing wood. Phono PO 2- 
310-1, ' . ____H
AFRICAN VIOLETS, HOUSE- 
PLANTS and flower stands, 
Phoufi PO 2-6239. _  , U
ilLACk' MOUNTAIN TOP’ SOIL' 
gravel, light loam, shale. Ernie 
Rojem. Rhoiio PO 2-8153. \ tf
Poultry And Livestock
30 WBANER Pius, CROSS LaiĤ ^
I'liee and -Yorkshire, 7, weeks olil,
are completing a short diversion.
FOR FORMER MISSIONITES
Second annual Mission Ctiy 
school reunion (picnic) will be 
held at Queen's Park in Now 
Westminster June 28 from 1 p.m. 
on.
6 consecutive Insertions
or more ............. . .95 Inch
Classified Cards
One inch daily — .. 17.50 month 
Daily for 6 months .. 8,50 month 
.3 count lines dally 9.00 month 
Each additional lino 2.00 month
261 Phono Lincoln 6-3625,
262, Cars And Trucks
EXCLlISIVI'l 5vnu 
WILSON REALTY LTD.SIngA' Ildll-A.Megto V»<"i“K' eicKiter »39.91|__ _ ________________ u.Iini.ii VAinmm ('mtnfr »in9,9J  ̂ THE BERN A UD LODGE , .
- Sewing hmif* « spcviKiii),, . I Rooms bv day. week, month, also This immaculatq.2 bedroom homo
......... ................  , , HiiAIU'ENiNG AND REI'AIRH |hmi.sokceplng 911 Bernard Ave ,'i-one block from down town on a
lUK'KiLAS I’ROI'ANE LTD, Y.......—  ' ' ' ■ nlioiio PO 2-221.5, if lovely rcsldenllal, street cfiiislsl-"Vfuir R'H'ki** siwvuim* >«r Cei>ir»L- \ toMMV eRAM' , pooiu i vj » ------ _ ^
«iK,ui«*iM> . , siikiiumin* ii Rr|),ui» . _ ,j nQO^t SUITE — SFJ’ARATE' ■("(,'- nving i iniii wiin
GA8 EQUIPMENT
ia s j" " *
miKKNiimisi-a *  n u «8 i-.r ii-x  ..oTrAci-M -m K i-wn '
Ave,, n a t u r a l  fireplace, combined
//
iarrgit*«*. yiinverlng tihruh*, rerennleli 
I'lent* emt C»R FInwei*. 
i: BURNI-rn' (ir#*nhou»e* fc N'jf'tT;,. 
|i>> OlauuHMt Ah?. PhoM 1’03'WII
\ IIA IlD W A R i: STORKS
eu. I’AINfS
Degliy Weelier*. I'lTg*. D*cp |■r»e*fr». 
,W*l*r Reeieri,, Hepeir, 8el»* li Service 
nil11,AND IIAIlDWAIUd 
RutUiiil ' ' I'lWH)# IHW-3HT
»Si»« .MoitTGAm: monkv 
ikka N.II.A, .oiwMlI I
. L’MinilTIlKnA * MKIKLK LTD, |
| t t  UgiMKl Ave. Tbeoe m 4 U ? l
No (loon pgymriii -  Inm*,
JUMBO i:.m i :ri'Uisi;s 
---- I»!t1 l'ei(ilii».v SI,, KHimi'ii, I'll, I'D J'.I(IU
u i 'I iu i,nti;r e r »
'kitchen And dining area. Inundry 
room, 4 piece bathroom, ba.se-l, 
4 ROOM .SUITE, FURNISHEDlment>Uh Ufw nil foiegd iilv fi|r-'
' ■ ....... ............... ........  ■•■■■ - ' fully !and jieated. Phone PO 2-3104, i nace, 220 wiring on
t( Imidheaiii'd lot Oah be vom-.s for 
(inly $12,609 full price, Tenmi ap-1 
li'oximately half eiish down, wllh]
nuii-ASD uinidwiF.RV p o  2-66i3.rvW.MIS Rutlond Bond ' ' «'■#*,(.
10 year* ol huiMing Mllttlrd cutlomtr*
ITr«« ll«m* latiimilf*
W1 I DING
----- l.tTvKl.Y 2 ll,OOM UNFUllNIKH
------;ED suilO. ImmertIntO'iHisscifsIon: ^  M;,s,
..M>en to ’b(« appreelnled, Call
SLEEIMNd 'ROOM. 453 I.AWR- 
ENCK Ave. Phono PO,2-2414.
V  ̂̂
UICNKRAl VVUDISII & HKBAina 
>' Oin«oivniAl Iron , -
HI M)V\NA MVtmvK 81101* 
Ikon* I03»illi
LARGE BEDROOM, NICEI.Y
Robert H. Wilson Reall,v Ltd., 
PO 2-3146. I Evenlng.s A, .Wiirren 
PO 2-4838. , ,, 262
4 'RboMED IR)UHE Wl'ITt Balh,
fiirnished. Phono PO 2-31^8, ’2241 part basement. 7t)l Clement Ave 
Pnlridos^ St. 260,'263, 2731 - '•  ^
u t "N e w  Pep" in your Old Car
' ' ' ' with an , ’ ' -
ALLSTATE"' REMANUFACTURED
.V  ' .ENGINE
Now Car Ciuaranlec ~  90 days or,4,000 miles,- ’ 
tluiiTanleed trade-in allow'ooe'-' n.'g ii'dlei.s ,ot condlllon, 
N() (.'RAT'E,DEPOSIT NEEDED  
WE PAY ALL SHIPPING CHAIIGES 
■ Delivery in hpproxlmiitely'72 Itmirs,
liislalird in your car for as littlr nn •
$10,00 Down — $11.00 MoiUhly
SIMPSONS-SEARS
697 HERNAItD AVE.
I ' KELOWNA, IV.C.
I'lIONE l''0 2-3805 
. ,262
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a , '
DAILY COURIER AD
JiLst fill ill This form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. D EPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOT
.\
' i-  ̂ \ I'day , 3 diiyi
to in  W'lirdfi — ................................  -80 - ■'J'T-
Ib 15 word,')",................................-t-i | .1 3
to 2 0  woifi.s ................ ................, , - 0 0  1 „ )0
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
\
OH*. DADDY-T COM 
IX)W/4 AND S B E - -  
THJS HOUSE HAS EVERY 
TH/N<5- EVEN *VAWI-L- 
T3-WALL WATER'' IN 
the  b a s e m e n t ,
’ the house  h u n t e r s^
• r>̂»— kM. «UH« WMRk ro»». 6-n
Heart Tumor Proves Major 
Enigma To Medical Experts
By WILLIAM DEVERELL 
Canadian Prrss Staff V/rttrr
Dr. LjTin said he has Investi­
gated four cases of tumors found 
in th* atria, upper chambers oi 
MONTREAL »CP» — The heart the heart. He showed a film oi 
tumor, a medical enigma, is dif-jan operation he conducted for re 
ficult to diagnose and remove.!moval of a large tumor.
Like cancer, - its origin is un-' Dr. H, Aldridge of Toronto said, 
known. p^ost cases of heart tumors are
But the condition i.s rare, heart the ran
.si)eclalist.s at the Canadian Heart ^
A.s.soclation’.s a n n u a l  meeting'
have been told. | Dr. Lucien Campeau of the
Three medical scientist.s de-‘̂ ^t)ntreal institute of Cardiolo^’ 
scribed their expcncnce.s with '®'̂ * ^ho main problcm.s in
heart tumors, which may developiheart tumor surgery is the dit­
to such a size as to occupy com-iJ'^'^Hy in removing all the tumor, 
plctcly a whole chamber of the i Hs roots may still bo imbedded in 
heart. The heart wall after an operation,
he said. There was danger of the 
tumor growing again.
sunvptlons made from electro- 
cardiograms may result in ser­
ious distortions of Intertiretations.
Dr. Harold Segall of Montreal 
outlined a survey conducted 
among Canadian physicians who 
were asked to interpret sample 
electrocardiograms which showed 
boi'derline heart cases.
A high level of agreement was
Cadi Says Too 
Much Bad Luck 
Plagued Accused
leniency. >that you have also suffered grlev*-
He found Bradasch guilty o ip “s misfortune In the accident to 
false pretences in receiving $450b*' of your sons. This Is a c a | |  
in wclfni-e funds but gave him a'for leniency." 
suspended sentence.
K E L O W N A  D . A | L Y  C O U R I E R ,  T l i U R S . ,  J L T < E  1 1 .  1 9 5 9  P A G E  9
VICTORIA (CPI
OIL REFINERIES
Cnnada’s oil refining capacity
He said ordinarily the case 
Magistrate involve imprisonment.
found but, he said, a ohysiciairsi William Ostler has figured too "However. I note that you ha\x ,'111’" " " ," ^ “ * aK9 nmi
"experience, motivation a n d  much misfortune had plagued seven children, one born just om.uw
mooct” may all play roles in hisj Willi Bradasch, 40, 
interpretation of heart disease, Saanich and it was
of nearby,week ago, and that your wife and b«f>'cls daily, an 11-pcr-cent U\« 
a time for family are in great need, and crease in 12 months.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dr. R. B. Lynnof, Kingston, 
Ont., said tumors, usually of a 
type called myxomas, arc often 
not rii.scovercd until they are wcll- 
devclopod, reaching diameters of 
more than five inchc-'.
o b st r u c t  blood  flow
"Many of them obstruct the 
blood flow through the heart and 
iblock openlng.s in the heart.”
CHECK ON ERRORS
Dr. G. E. Dower of the pharm 
acology dcoartment at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, Van­
couver, described a method of dc- 
terming some of the errors basic 
to electrocardiogram work.
He said errors in certain as-
HEALTH COLUMN
WITH A BUIIT-W HISTORY 
VILLA AFTON
HEAR £r, FRaiJClSVlLU, LA„ VAS 
CONSTRUatO in IM9 8Y MKS. DAVIP BARROM 
WHOSE HUSBfigP ISJSISTtD TH/\r IT BE 
BUILT ftROONO THEIR OLD HOWE- 
rue JfOCf OF UH/CH /S3 FSIT DftfF/UH
WW OF n s  MCSS OmTE SUCCCSSOR
C y*. leg Mkmi V, WvM I«l* Wei*.
fl7£2-16391,
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT OF THE 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE OF 
SCOTLAND FOR 40 YEARS AND FAHED 
AS A HISTORIAN ANO BIOGRAPHER, 
m s  A O iA f-m U  fMH BIKTH
TW GIANT COPPER BEECH
ihi THE REaORY GAROE)̂  at Cowit>̂ Ftoretji tinqldncl
GREW FROM A SAPLING 




Ways To Soothe Baby 
Who Keeps On Crying
By Herman N. Bundesen, M.D.
FOR TOMORROW |berl will be fine for romance.
Stimulating influences! Ap-|and early August will be excel
preciablc headway can now 
made in your pob, studies 
other interests. In fact, some un- 
u.sual gain i.s possible if you will 
put forth that little extra effort 
which so often means the dif­
ference between success and fail­
ure.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
, If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
during the coming year, you can 
further worthwhile aims and 
career interests if you will go 
"all out” in making the best use 
of your skills and talents. It will 
be important, however, that y t \  
plan your program with long- 
range benefits in mind. This 
should not be too difficult now 
since, with many past pressures 
lifting, you should feel freer to 
expand a bit and try out some 
new ideas. ■
Best months for you in 1959 are 
the current one—when you have 
the "go sign” in practically all 
endeavors—and July, late Aug­
ust, October and December, when 
there is indication of both occu­
pational advancement and fi­
nancial gain, The balance of this 
month (also October and Decem-
bcjlent for travel. Avoid nervous 
or tension in November and, in late 
December, look for a good op­
portunity which will help you to 
expand your interests still further 
during the first half of 1960.
A child forn on this day will 
be endowed with keen percepi- 
tion, unusual versatility and 
creative ability.
MERRY MENAGERIE
Nobody likes to listen to a baby 
cry. \
And most mothers—and dads, 
too— immediately want to do 
something to comfort and soothe 
baby when he first lots out a 
wail.
Sometimes, however, you might 
find it a bit difficult to stem 
those heart-rending sobs. So I’d 
like to pass on a few tips which 
I think may be helpful.
PICK HIM UP
It is a fundamental instinct to 
pick the baby up. clasp him to 
your sholder and try to soothe 
him. In many, many cases this 
is all that is necessary. If this 
works, and you can plop tlie little 
tyke back into his crib without 
launching another crying session, 
you have solved the immediate 
problem.
Next time, however, this might 
not be enough to satisfy him. In 
such a case, rocking may be the 
answer.
You don’t see cradles in homes 
today and I think that is un­
fortunate. For a rocking motion 
seems to please the vast majority 
of babies.
SATISFACTORY SUBSTITUTE
Holding the crying baby in your 
arms and rocking in a rocking 
chair would be a satisfactory 
substitute. But you don’t  see 
many rocking chairs any more, 
either.
Probably the best you can do 
is to push the bassinet gently
CIO*V.H ss «r c«*« %<«<•••
back and borth until the infant 
stops crying.
Sometimes rubbing the baby’s 
back will do the trick. Or if 
you can fix this attention on 
something—maybe some sooth­
ing music or a fascinating baby 
mobile—he might cease crying.
SUCK THEIR THUMBS
Some babies solve their own 
problems by sucking their 
thumbs Some parents use paci­
fiers as a .substitute.
The suggestions I have just 
listed apply only to those cases 
in which the baby has no seri­
ous physical trouble.
If the baby is hungry, feed­
ing is the only real solution.
IF IT’S A PIN
If a pin is sticking him, no 
mere pat on the back is going to 
halt the pain.
And if he is ill or injured, 
naturally, a doctor should be 
summoned immediately.
Often, though, even the an- 
guisli of colic can be alleviated 
somewhat by some of the meth­
ods I have just described.
Certainly, they arc at least 
worth a try.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
C. G.: Will the use of tobacco 
by a person twenty years old 
cause heart trouble?
Answer: The use of tobacco 
will not necessarily cause heart 
trouble. However, there is more 
question of the relationship of
heavy cigarette smoking over a 
period of years to lung cancer 
and other diseases.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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8 7 6 2 
^ K 7 5  
♦  J1093 
4il0 9
E A S T
VQ632 
♦  A 7 6 4 2  
A 85 
SOUTH 
4  A 10.3 
V A 10 4
+  A K Q J 7 6 3
T he  bidillng:
WEST 
♦  K J 9 4  
V J 9 8  
4  K Q 8 5 
* 4 2
tended to discard a spade if East 
played low. But when East cov 
ered with the ace and declarer 
have. He may also obtain extra 
came established and provided 
South with trick number 11.
West
Pns.s
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Opening lend—king of dia­
monds.
There arc very few hands 
whore declarer scores only his 
ready-made tricks. In most deals 
he makes not only the number of 
tricks ho ,can win immediately if 
ho wishes, but also others that 
he is able to obtain as piny pro­
gresses.
These nddltlonnl tricks he pro- 
cures in various ways. They may 
come ns the, result of establish­
ing a long suit, or simply by tore- 
Ing out high cards the defenders 
ruffed, the jack of dlnmonds lie- 
tricks by ruffing cards in ,dum- 
my's or bis own hand, thus gain­
ing the mn.simum number of 
trump tricks, or by any other 
moans nvailhble,
In today's hnmi.s. South had to 
burrow doop to c.stablish the 
gamc-goluK trick,
Tbrop notrump would have, 
been a bettor contract. Soulli was 
unduly alarmed by the felir the 
defenders might Immediately run 
five dlnmond tricks, Ho slinuld 
have |iald more heed to the great- 
or difficulty of making It tricks, 
But he got a luck.v'brcaU when 
West o|)pnod the king of dla- 
monds, and cnpltali'/.pcl on |t by 
adopting Uu: proper lino of play 
to (u’oduce eleven trick,s, \
He dismissed the thought df 
ilrnwing trumps nnd giving tip 
two spades In, the hope tlie suit 
would be illvlded 3-3-, Wldle this 
meiltod of play would develop a 
iipade Irlek In diimm.v if Hie siiit 
'uiiki' favornbly, and llius iiro- 
vlde u parking spaue for his lieart 
loser. It ilid hot offer neartV the 
promb'e of the method he 
adopted, ' '
South ruffed tlip diamond and 
olayed a club to'dummy,. When 
ho led thq Hlno of (llaiiumils, East 
ilayod low and' South discarded 
I spndp, We,St took tlie diamond 
uid shifted to a spade, Declnrel’ 
,voit find'itgiiln ' catered dimtmy 
vilh a chub. I ' '
Th<’ ten of (liamoads play now 
,'tMiiecl tl)e eiintrnet regardieii.smf 
where, the hcc wn.s, deglnier in
Boyd
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B.C/s Government House 
Royal Suite Finally Ready
(Continued from page 1)
VICTORIA (CP) — The royal 
s u i t e  in British Columbia’s 
$1,500,000 Government House is 
ready for Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip during their visit to 
Victoria July 16-17.
hrle, in charge of management Particular attention has been 
for the Nelson district. {paid to the spacious suite in the
57-room mansion where the royal
s c i e n t i f i c  w i n d o w
SUMMERLAND (CP» — Plexi­
glass “windows” have been sur­
gically inserted in the flanks of 
four Jersey cows at an exjieri- 
mental station here to give re­
searchers an opportunity to con-
P A G E  1 0  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O D B I E K .  T H U S S . .  J U N E  I I .  I K I
MOVIE COLUMN
couple will stay as the first of' 
ficial guests.
In every sense, the second-floor 
suite, commanding a view of the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and the 
Olympic Mountains beyond, iscitit-ucta oil u wi l im-j- lu tu  ..... . niippn" from its cream
Unu. .  study oj bloat 'S d M J S
ers will watch the actions of the g^d a bathroom which
boasts a white rug wall to wall.animals internal organs.
• UNION FORECAST? — Film | ducer from El Salvador, have 
actress Linda Christian and been spending evenings , to- 
'Manucl Miranda, coffee pro- I gether in Rome. They have
been nightclubbing frequently 
and rumors are flying a ro­
mance is in the making.
Lebanese Salvation Rulers 
Nearing End Of Powers
By TERENCE DAVISON lits period of emergency powers 
■ BEIRUT, Lebanon (Reuters)— amid speculation that a bigger 
lucbanon’s four-man "government 
of salvation” Is nearing the end of
NEW BOOM ROUTE
PRINCE RUPERT (CP> -  A 
new access to valuable timber 
stands in northwestern B.C., has 
been opened by using the nass 
River near here as a log-boom 
waterway. Columbia Cellulose 
Company has towed logs from 
the remote interior to its cellu­
lose plant here via the river.
NEW HOURS
PORT ALBERNl. (CP) -  City 
council’s new bylaw governing 
service stations provides for 7 
p.m. closing from October to 
April, and 9 p.m. closing from 
May to September.
TIME CONSUMER
VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
Monk, assistant personnel direc­
tor for the city, said Wednesday 
5,000 work days are lost in B.C. 
every year to alcoholism. Addres­
sing a school of alcohol studies 
Mr. Monk said there are 20,000 
problem drinkers in the province.
LOGGING DEATH 
HARRISON BAY. (CP)—Donald 
The Speaker of the National As- Peters, 21. of Mission was killed 
isembly, Add Osseiran, said the I here Wednesday when struck by
There is an electric fireplace 
in the sitting room where subtle 
tones of pale peach, .deep cream 
and gold have been used. The 
walls are papered in cream with 
a satin embossed design. There 
are alabaster lamps on the tables 
and a white telephone within 
easy reach.
Comfortable chesterfield chairs 
are covered with a silken • tex­
tured floral material In pink, 
powder blue and delft blue on a 
pale cream background. The 
same pink and blue tones apiiear 
in the Italian marble of the fire­
place and in cigaret boxes and 
in o t h e r  ornaments of, delicate 
French china on the mantel and 
side tables. The sitting room car­
pet is of a deep rose tone.
SPLENDID VIEW
A door from the sitting room 
leads to a sunny alcove where 
long windows affording a magnif­
icent view are curtained in cream 
nylon mesh. Below is a stone­
walled patio with formal pat­
terned flower beds.
Another door leads to the main 
bedroom and here the same tones 
of muted rose, cream, gold and 
blue are repeated. Twin beds are 
covered alike with quilted satin 
and chairs and chaises longues 
are upholstered in a matching 
material — cream splashed with 
blue and pink flowers.
The bathroom off the main bed­
room is decorated in pale pink 
and powder blue and a pure white 
rug covers the floor from wall to 
wall. There is a dressing table 
with a three-piece mirror framed 
in silver and an adjoining dress­
ing room is w’alled with mirrors.
The second bedroom of the 
royal suite has a double bed and 
is decorated in moss green and 
soft brov/ns with floral drapes 
picking up the rose and pink 
tones of the other rooms.
There is a large clothes cup­
board in the suite with sliding! 
doors. But a large room on the 
third floor also is being arranged 
j for the royal clothes, particularly
Comedian Told Leave U.K. 
Or Lose Your Citizenship
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Alan 
Young was told recently by the 
American Embassy in London 
that he would lose his citizenship 
if he stayed any longer in Eng­
land.
The comedian, who had been 
working in his native land for 
most of three years, explained: 
“I’m here because there isn't 
any comedy on television in the 
States. If 1 went back there, I’d 
be out of work and collecting un­
employment Insurance. Think of 
the money I’m saving the govern­
ment!”
The officials weren’t impressed 
with his argument, and so he’s 
back in his adopted country
the state of comedy that Young 
has returned not to jday for 
laughs. He's appearing In a 
dramatic version of H. G. Wells’ 
The Time Machine.
Young is the same fellow who 
did s o m e  wonderfully comic 
things in pictures like Margie 
and Chicken Every Sunday and 
was one of the early hits In tele­
vision. Yet he had to return to 
England to work as a laugh- 
getter. He did many TV shows 
there, as well as the movie Tom 
Thumb.
“The English still like their 
comedy.” Young said. “They ar« 
intensely loyal to their old favor­
ites. almost too much so. You see 
{some pretty dreadful comedy, all
the formal gowns the Queen will
wear.





LISBON, Portugal (Ruters) — 
A prominent Portuguese newspa­
per has complained at press 
llimitations placed by the British 
Embassy on the present visit here 
of Princess Margaret.
The independent O Seculo said 
difficulties faced by Portuguese 
reporters attempting to cover the 
princess’ visit are increasing.
• T^e embassy is doing every­
thing possible, O Seculo said, to 
oppose the princess’ desire to 
meet ordinary people “as if Pot: 
tugal were a dangerus country.” 
Police Tuesday . headed of 
photographers attempting to take 
pictures of the priftcess at a 
swimming party at the resort of 
Sintra.
government will stay in office un 
til dismissed by Chehab or the 
House withholds its confidence.
It is understood Chehab favors 
the retention of the government 
until October. This would ensure 
a quiet summer.
On the other hand, some former 
rebel groups, disappointed with 
their share of representation in
Dealers Urged 
To Reappraise
BANFF, Alta. (CP)—Canada’s 
investment dealers have been 
urged to take a reappraising look 
at their attitudes and selling 
techniques with an eye to hit­
ting the public with a harder 
sales pitch.




LAFLECHE, Sask. (CP>—More 
than 80,000 rainbow trout finger- 
lings have been planted In the 
Thompson Reservoir here, the 
first part of a 500,000 batch slated 
for seeding.
The f in g e r lin g s , promising 
good game fishing for residents 
and tourists, were released by 
the provincial Department of Na­
tural Resources.
The government came in t o  i government.
power under rebel leader Ashid 
Karaml after a revolt split this 
eastern Mediterranean country a 
year ago and flared into an inter­
national crisis.
Karami’s regime was given 
emergency powers which expire 
June 15. 'The question is what will 
happen afterward.
One government source says the 
premier himself does not know, 
but observers believe the most 
likely development will be an in 
crease in the present hard-worked 
cabinet — two Moslems and two 
Christians—to eight or 10 min 
isters under Karami.
United States Marines moved in 
following the July 14 anti-Western 
coup in nearby Iraq and a hurried 
request by President Camille Cha- 
moun, who claimed “massive in 
terference” from the United Arab 
Republic.
^The-crisis 'w as solved, and the 
marines withdrawn, when rebel 
leaders agreed to the nomination 
and election of army commander 
Faud Chehab as president. Che­
hab took office Sept. 22.
have been urging electoral re­
form and new parliamentary 
elections.
WASHINGTON (AP)—The ag­
riculture department has forecast 
this year’s U.S. v/heat crop at 
1,181,596,000 bushels.
This estimate, the first for the 
combined w i n t e r  and spring 
crops, compares with last year’s 
record-breaking 1,462,218,000 bush­
els and with the 10-year (1948-57) 
average of 1,074,790,000 bushels.
The prospective crop compares 
with official forecasts that about 
1,000,000,000 bushels would meet 
domestic a n d  export market 
needs. The excess would be added 
to a record reserve and surplus 
of 1,285,000,000 bushels accumu­
lated from past crops.
a log during loading at Canadian 
Forest products camp here. An 
inquest will be held in Agassiz 
next Tuesday.
TRIBES TO GAIHER
HOPE (CP)—All Chiefs, heads­
men and councillors of the Upper 
Stahl and Lower Thompson In­
dian bands have been called to a 
meeting here June 21 to discuss 
proposed revision in the Indian 
Act.
DEATH ACCIDENTAL
PORT AUCE (CP)-A  coron­
er’s jury ruled Wednesday that 
Emil Woler, 53. died from acci­
dental causes when he was buried 
under an avalanche of wood chips 
in this northern Vancouver Island 
town last Saturday.
ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Harold 
Merilees, assistant to the presi­
dent of B.C. Electric, said Wed­
nesday night he has accepted an 
appointment as chairman of the 
Vancouver Community Chest and 
Council. Mr. Merilees was chair­
man of Vancouver’s centennial 
committee last year. The Com­
munity Chest has been without 
a chairman lor six months.
Britons Now 
Can Buy Like 
S-Year-Olds
LONDON (CP)—After years of 
official discouragement, Britons 
are learning to buy now and pay 
later with all the enthusiasm of 
five-year-olds let loose in a candy 
store.
Since tight government restric­
tions were virtually eliminated 
last October and the country be­
came bombarded with such slo­
gans as '“nothing down — three 
years to pay,” the hire-purchase 
debt in Britain has shot up by 
nearly £200,000,000 to the unpre­
cedented total of £700,000,000.
During the same period, Eng­
lish banks, which began en­
couraging personal loans for the 
first time last summer, have seen 
their total loans rise to nearly 
£450,000,000, an increase of about 
25 per cent.
Selling stocks and bonds is no 
longer a matter of sitting in an 
office and making telephone calls 
Peter Bell, a Victoria investment 
dealer, told the 43rd annual con­
ference of the Investment Deal­
ers’ Association of Canada.
There was once a time when 
selling securities was one of the 
most lucrative and easiest of oc­
cupations,” he said. But those 
days are over.
Roy Beale, sales manager for 
Wood, Gundy and Company Lim' 
ited in Vancouver, said many 
firms still believe the only at­
tributes of a successful securities 
salesman are “an old school tie 
and a good family background.”
"Another thing is that there 
are only two TV channels in Eng­
land. With so little exposure, 
comedians can last longer over 
there.”
It’s different In the U.S., as he 
himself can testify. He was a vic­
tim of TV’s voracious appetite 
for performers.
You hear the usual arguments 
about the difficulty of being 
funny every week. But Young put 
his finger on another clement: 
Greed.
“I think maybe the comedy 
stars ask for too much money. 
The price of comedy shows has 
igone up and up until sponsors 
They were hatched at the!get panicky. If they don’t get a 
department’s F o r t  Qu’Appelle{good rating in the first four 
hatchery. weeks, they cancel.”
VICTORIA (CP)—F. H. Young, 
60, of nearby Otter Point, Wed­
nesday night was fatally injured 
when struck by a tree he was 
felling on his farm. The tree 
split and struck him in the chest, 
He died en route to hospital.
m
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .............  2-4445
OK. MISSION ..............  2-4445
RUTLAND....... ............. 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ____  2-4445
WESTBANK .................  8-5506
PEACHLAND___ ......7-2235
WINFIELD .....................6-2696
“Today’s News — Today”
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
i i i i i l i l l i l i i i i i #
The w ho le  fa m ily  can shop fo r ’ Father's D a y " G ifts  at M e ik le 's . 
Check these suggestions fo r  June 21s t.
NECKW EAR —  Give Dad a new Tie -7- hundreds to 
choose f ro m ..... ......... —........................ 1*00 <0 2.50
SHIRTS by “ Arrow” and "Forsyth” in white, plains, 
stripes, checks, “ N o-Iron” and regular broadcloth. 
W / i  to 18 a t ....... .....;...... .... ................... 5.00 lo 7.95
W HITE TE R Y L E N E
and wear ................. .
The finest in wash 7.95
SFORTS SHIRTS —  A tremendous selection —  half or 
long sleeve styles. Dud will appreciate one of these—
.395 lo 6.95
STRAW HATS —  Coot and comfortable. Smart styles, 
a t , ..... ................ ................. ....................  2.95 lo 5.00
G IFT SOCKS —  No man has too many pairs —  ankle ' 
or regular length ■—  strctchics, etc. A wide choice^—
1.00, 1,25, 1.50 up
M EN’S SLACKS —  W orsted-flannels, gabs, tropicals—
13.95 to 27.50
CASUAL SLACKS for summer wear. Polished cottons, 
etc, .................... .......................... ........... . 4.95 up
PYJAM AS of fine English broadcloth — “Wash ’n 
W ear’ and etc. ................ . 4 .95 to 7.95
“T ’-SHIR 'I’S —  Smart colors and styles for sports and 
summer wear .......... ,.J.,..........................  L 50  to 6.95
SWIM 'I’RUNKS —  A timely gift for Dad ,. 3.95 and up
BELTS -  SPORTS JACKETS -  GOLF JACKETS -  BLAZERS -  SUITS -  ETC.
Givii Dad sm art Summer Footwear —  cool and light —  Kedettes in brovVn and blue, 
Oxford and Loafer s ty le s ........... ............... .... .......................... ................ v -  — ...... . ■ 3,95
'I O ther G ift Suggestions
CUSHION TR E D  SPORTS SHOES —  Glove uppers, 
loafer and tic styles, dcs.scrt boots. Sizes to  U ' / i —
7.95, 8.95, 10.9^
SUM M ER DRESS SHOES —  by “G ale'’ in black and' 
brown with mesh uppers. .Sizes to l2 , pr. ........... 13.95
SCOTl' & M cH A LE —  light weight oxfords |  "I Q  C 
In black and brow n, pair ......... ...... ....  I / . / J
'V
G IV E  DAD A PA IR  O F CO M FO RTA BLE SLIPPERS
— 4.95 10 7.95
A PIE C E  O F LUGCJAGE from M eikle’s will lie appre­
ciated by Dad,
FLIGIITM IAGS and S P O R T  BAGS —  light dn weight 
of durable nyhm by ’’Carson” . Priced from .. 25.95
S A L E  D A T E S
YOUR DOIUR BUYS MlIRE AT YOUR MARSHALL M L S  STORE
CASTING OUTFIT —  Save 
3 ,00  —  Five foot gloss rod 
with., metal guides and cork 
grip, smooth-running level- 
wind reel with adjustable 
drag. . >7 ,9 9
Regular 10.99 »
TACKLE B O X —  A ll steel, 
single divided troy, green 
finish. Size 13”  x- 7 "  x 5 " .
| .8 9
Reg. 2 .7 9  _  ■
ALL-STEEL 
HAMMER
Heod and handle 





Grech enameled,, metal 
mesh. Adjusts from 2 1 ”  
to 3 6 ”  wide, 10”  high. 
Cannot wprp or shrink,.
. 9 9




lene. W i r e  boll 







SPONGE MOP 1 Size— 25 to pkgo —
Met a l  wringer, J2 pks.......... ................. ................. ................. — .8 9
long handle, ab- \ Q t. Size —  25  to pkgo.
sorbent cellulose r a
^ Reg. 2 .5 9  Medium Size —  2 0  to pkgo.
1,99 Each  -------- — -------- — ■791
FREEZER W RAP —  Tough poly film, 
2 5 ' roll 12” wide, (.utter- edge 
package.
Reg. 2  for .79
/.IP P E R  O V E R N IG Iir  BAGS TO  M ATCH .. 10.91 
“ IF  IN  DOU BT G IV E A  “ M niK L E ” G U T  C E R T ll’ICA TF.' t • . , T' jr » ■ , '■ ■ ■ - if'.'. ' ■■ ■ r 'I ■ ‘ ” ' i ' > ■ ir ■ ■ v • ^
I ' \ I . ,
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
2  for * 5 9




House Point —  Pro­
tect and beautify 
your home a t bl^ 
savings. For brush, 
roller or s p r a y ,  
White bnly, per gal,
Born Point —  Good 
quality at an ecoq 
omy price. Excellent 
coverage ond weath­
er resittonce, Red 
only, per gallon ,
A .9 9
S-STRJNG CORN BROOM 
Sovo .6 0 . A  real sole speclol. ' 





SPECIAL PAINT BRUSH—  flood quollty b flitle i 
firmly set In rubber. Wood hondle drilled |  , 7 9  
for hanging. Reg. 2 .9 9     — „  |
MARSHALL WELLS STORE
Corner Bemord §nd Pindosy — Phone PO Z-EOM
th e  tru e
tho bcBt brewa in the world come from C A RLING 'S  
For free home delivery phone: Phone PO 2-2224
T h li odverfUement Is npt published or deployed by ih t  Llauor 
Control Boord Pr by the (ioverrimem of British, Columbia.,
